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SBene: fA#. homt. of- J^das, in Damasj^usi Door^ at, opa-ns. ^pon tjto, stft,-
Poor at, ri^ht, loads. t,» adjoining- roost. Tables at, Isf-t, alroady s^road.
About, it^ artt divans, /or roc lining,
Tdaor 55^ Suaaor ovo-ning (oarlyX,-
Whon curt,ain r.isas. Sannah is, standing mt- t^o- door waiting 
impat,ioAt,ly.: Sho. soos so«tf. ©««/ t,ho^ runs, off at, tjto-. rights, Inioodiatjody 
voico-s. aro> audib lox out,s.ido\ ■
J.adi. CanH; yon. 3omo». in and- stjay for- erenihg' meal?i
Ana,- X’ wonll- liJco* tp;,- ba.ti V am tp'o. busy.; 5ot.A appoar^ at, doorway,^
Jud,- Bati Barnabas ik opmihg’ tp: nighty-
Ana, Tb:. be?! TJow am spT^ bat; V- oannoitj oofflew;. -Jhiias,. yo.u. conli not,-
I
recommend* an asBi'stAnt, /oi* mp-, ^onld yon?^
A banker, no, - not; atj present,;.;,
T hare one. in mind- tbatf I‘ am going- tp see now. loaves., 




Oh,, a new sikk t^eilf How beaatifnl it;- I mean ho.w beautiful 
you look,' Hannah.;
San, Business kept, you as asual,. .Iuiaa?(
Judl. Not, business exactly.; A pret.ty woman this; tiime^;
San, ffhatf woaan?(
j.ud, Ananias' daught.er.;
San, She. wohldn*t, look at^ yo.U.' Looking westward /ro« t,ho door,,.
Jud, She- dila'ti..^ Shei merely tp'ok her fattier walking^ and T had* tp. wait,
till they re-t.arned,; Nhy don't, yoh laagh?( T thohght; that. was. a good one,- 









tfay 3oi. furbii^* Chee-r I- ha^ei inrit.ad' a g’uest>‘ 
ffan. WLtiiodt, telling
Juda-s. winc0<s. and sJirugs. his. shauldarsi^
Man,-- Who! iff- i!t,?'^ Basins, tp rpar^ange t.he^ sprpad,
Jud,- Barnabas.]
3aa,- He< made yo'a late for dinner Iasi, sabbath?'
jMd, 7ee.:
Ban, wore- never so! lat,e- exoopti whe«i ths* g'ood rabbi, spokoi of'
the- flirtations of' th®^ angels.]
^ud, xt hasbands- were^ lat.ff for no! other reason than long’ speeches, 
atr'the. ffynagogue^, wivee. might: be*, thantef-ul.;
Ban, Buti hlff. talk about, rabbi Jesus: ih jastj a f ad- for i'dlei brains.- 
Jud*.' When yon hear Barnabas tell about, him you will-noif think so.;
Bt^ bagins- tp watM,-
Ban,- I- hawe. heard-, about: him.;- disparagingly, Be gb!t, taoked- up for 
talking^ tpo much,!. That? i& warning', -Jhdas'.;, rO-U. are* head- of' the*. Synagogue 
and talk a gb'od deal.' fakec care* that, y6h do. not, talk tpo! much.: i grin,. 
jMd, With hands, dangling idly .in tka^ basAn, Bo. married man will ever 
be hung' for what; he sayS: while, his: wife* iff silent;,* So. don't? worry about, me.* 
gasrJtss:. vigorously, Oome no!w, thie quarreling' will no.tf maket you happy, 
that; is why I want you tp! hear- abo.ut, Jlesua:.- 
Ban,- Really now what, good, has^ he ever doha?(
Jpd,^ Be. is. saving' mo a Lot, of" money.;
Banl Kohsenae,' how oan that;.be?< PoAntp, tp tpwsl,-
/
Jud, fob. know Ananias -
II wish r didn't, know him,, you owo< him. tpo! much already..'Ban, -
i-
Yoji aro> tpb! harsh;. h©' h.as becoia©*. gbneroas*;
San. Seally?!-
/ttfi.-- A new man,since- ha. haa becob©' a follower of .Jfeeas;* He has: out, 
hia Intproeti rtit.oa in half;, butj he- is. more, susoessful t;han. ever,- ?fe werei 
just! rewriting'; t|he noijos. tjhia aftemobh.:
Ban. You. ffluat; forgive, nor for scolding you.'
Jnji. V supposBi you will welcoia©- Barnabas., sinoer he aay prove, a profitjable. 
gbeat,;:
Ban*.- Ho ia welooti©.; but. whether profiiabl©^- we shall s©ei,;, |h«i ir he* like? 
Jui. He is:, a oheerfiil faraer fro® Cyprus.:
Ban. T' ©aw tha^^ aueh.ffhat/ business has: a Gypriaip ploughman, in- 
I>anascus?i
Jud. sold his, farm and- wont: tp: Jorusalem api there, he. devotjoi his
aoney tp the followers of Jesus,- 
Man. he-, was a fod,;
Jud.- fie’rhaps;;. At, least, the* ppbr in jlbrasalea g'otj some, good- oht,- of^ 
it, before- they were, driven o.ut, by Shul of- Tarsus;- 
ya«. Doh-*'t, montibh the*^ villain.;
Jnd.- CToti villain,- As the^ head* of- the- synagogue* I auB.t. say that, he is 
an officer of- the- .Jewish law.: He is the most, efflolent, deputy that; ever 
served the. high priest,.:- ffe is., so. efficient, in fact, that; Barnabas feels 
safer in E)amasoas. than- in ^rusalem.y
Banl Se* was- threatened by the. law and escaped- its Injustice.'
Jud.- aoJ tp put: itj legally^ he*, is. a f-ugitive from juatlcot'
Ban. As: yoiu like,; Butj thik persecution-of Saul's is horrihlsi,' 




go*s. i.o itfor, peace tp. yoa,BarAabas.^
Ejit,9rs* Tbe^ peac« of' Jbsus. be- upon you and yojir hoaseb.""
^oaoe- of .J)98U8.?* ffca*. iff a new: greeting.."
^ew?( feff,- bat, tt, has t^ie-warotii of- an old fTieflieiiip.; It; is, 
a greeting: In the nane. of' a nan, but: It, bring's tjtie. cheer anir gbbd- will
of' (Tod.' r hoper that, when I ask that, peace.tt||6;n, yohr house yau will, noli 
rei-jectf it;.'
San.- Gert.alaly yonr peace ia: weloone. heaev'^Batf as-for-fcesplagl peace.,, 
ny husband and I’ find that^ raider difficultj;:, are. so: fond of quarrelihgl 
; I' scarcely know whether you are. jesting^ of- no:t>; four comfortable 
home ought tp. make, you a happy woman. *
It, ih- comfortable',but, I oannot, s:ay thatj I' eajo.y it.} 
me- itf iff: a palaceii'
You flatterer.: It; iff: the- mofft, ordinary hoiuse oh Straight, Street;.-. 
Yau see I hawe just, come frop Jerusalem and- its: pp.Vert:y.' ■
Tell nei;
The followers- of' .lesus: are*, very poor because the-y -are. noi, popular.- 
ffork' was- hard tp; find and woiaen and children were- in danger of starring^.- 
San,- They didn't, let; them, starve?!
Ifo:, the^ didnHi:
You mean you didn't let, them die;] Butj^ Itj cost, your farm,- 
r didn't', need Ltj^but the: oithers: did.- 
ffhat, has: become of theffljw:
3bd only knows.- After Stephen attacked the Sanhedrih, Baal began 
his: deadly work,- ffe soatterei. them like, a pi ague.- 











Sar. T'hey oonldfl’ti,} tiiBy hid- ia fields: apd beg^ed> in villages-,^ 
ye^ where^rer t^iey g'o t^ie^y ar.s pursued, cast, iutp: prison anl oondeaned “ 
tp. deatii.: tfotiieps. are. lafeen fTo'm tihslr children tp: be killodw- 
ffan. ao:t aw^ful.: why does Jol JLet; a aan Lifee- Saul, of- Tarsus. live?(
Le-t.. US'eat. bsfore* t;he tixoaghtj ol' him takes, our eppetittps;
Barnabas, rest, t^lere',■ Mry rpdinB,.
T.hty sAy s.iltMt, grace,. Judns- breaks, bread for^ the ot^hers^. Hannah becomes 
SA int^eresijsd In what, Barnabas, says.t.hact, s^e does, not^. eat^.
Bar,, It, is; l^apd for us tp. enjoy our hoiaei while- we- have^ Iheo,*
San, ReaLly?(
0ar_,- You know- t sold, my home-: in the- fsland of- Cyprus, with itp: vine­
yard and olive- trees.':- Soflet.inies. when T am alone in the. crowds oX the city 
st,reota, r long, for the- fields and the trees that made: soi much work for 
me/ When T hal them I' was:, always fretting' about? the^^ I was worring’ about, 
the rain while the. sun wasj^shlning.: How I am a wanderer.' I hawo. no.^ hoae,- 
no: steady work,i yet^ I am care, free^ and happy.-
jMd, Do: you. mean that? we (can get, rid of our house bef ore, we- can 
be- happy?t
Bar, Certainly not^; I am happy In its. comforts, whetheir you. are or- not.- 
r want; you tp. get, rid- oX' worry.'
/.wUnait Sow can you. do. It^i
-Bar,.- r think -Itesus: can- help us out, on that^- 
San, Let, us. hear it,.;
Bar, well,, ^esus. said that; thei birds don't, go tp the: trahble: oX- plough­
ing: and so:wing' seed,: They donH; even build bar^k tp. keep, it) in aftpr it,
Ik. ripe-,: And you have noticed that; they live-, just? the same.' Itf is. amusing’ to 
think how T used tp: goad the oxen, tp a. sweat; because. I was: hurrying’ tp.
get, a drop in early*) All t^' time t^6< biris wer& sieging in t^xe oliva 
tfses,. knowing’ that^ Jod wonli feed, them ontj ot oy wonries,: It, almoBti 
makes yon feel tliatj God is poking fun at; yon,:
J.ud.- -perhaps the All Wise One has a sense o.'f humor*{
I>ld. yon want, to hear what; Tesus hed tp' say about; clothes?'
Ban, r didnU know he war a modiste^,-
¥ar, 0h^< ho' wasn't;,, he had.gbod. taste.:' de said,. Think oX the lilies,-
ho:w beautilnl they gtow.;. They do! notf think. oX spinning on weaving' new
dresses, yet; every one- of* them is dressed better than Kingl Solomon,
was when thei Queen oX' Sheba oamei on a visit;,.-"' That; pretty silk oh
yohr hair is- no:t. as. beaatiXnl as- the.' lUies.} And.-t. ^ tjcfasa. as eaah
Ban:. f p^ia- t.wioe- aa. much for it,* aa I oohld- -afford.-
Bar,. I had- a little- slstpr who wore, the lUies in her hair.;. Sha waa
aa carefree.-as tha lilies end maybe* a little sweeter than they*;. She nevc»-
worried, and never wanted anything' becanse- her father loved her,: That;
is what, .jeeus saya abont; Gbd.,3 Because he ih: onr father.' Se loves: ua more. ^
than he does the birds or the fiawers.:. We- ought, no:t. tp worry but; tp! tfust; 
ih Him.]
Ban,. Judl a|D going tp t^*y it;,- Bisss gags, tp the. door^ and looks, westward, 
J.ud,. r^afcj t«. very good- for Hannah,, she- has nothing! tp do.- But; it; is 
oX‘ no. use tp. a man. who! is in business.:
Ban.. Tfrat. Is Ue- mist^fc©, oJ:- all ot as.' ^e. trast/ iToa foi- tlie-. tilings 
tliat, ip: not, oat,tor and- tfcen w© fr©t, f*r tii© tilings tliat do.> A. nan who; ik In 
basinseB.,. who. is ventoresooe. ani. t»kee risk©,.-neeis tp fool tliat. 3ba. 
will prosper his. effortp^*
jMd,. r suppoas- that, is. teue-. Thoughtf ully:




rt, i'B t^aoi.' Hannah has: sailed^-
gar. The', peace of Jesus has coao'. Qpoh thlh ho-nse,. silonco.
F*».. There- coaee: a stranger,!- Ho gVopoa aa if' he. were blind.-
bitni' - How dast^rf
Jjid* InwiSie^ hiffl in.-
San,.. Ho- oo'fflOB frojE dhot desert^: Ho- auetj be of wat,ar]*
t^ul OutsSdo^^ Is. tjhis: tho'^ hohse- of .Jiidas,- the- head- of' the^ SynaS"b^ae?(
B»n,. Yew*- Peace - thO'. poaoof of -loeus be apph yon.l
Saul Yon, beltewo’ in Jbeus?* Entars*
Jud*' tfay yon ha70<. his peaces]
Bar* Yes, Sven yOu,i Saul.-
San^. Saul of T' a r- s: a si drops, cup*. Rmu-s. tp Judas*. We are betrayed;.'
7i»sr. Barnabas, Why did yoh come herO'Yi
Bar* To! bring' tho^ peace of Jfesns.' ff
San, Where' iS'. your .peace of Jjesas aoj?‘ -
Bar* Ihj in- peaces of miiid>i no!ti body.)
Ban,, We are. J-ostJ
Saul Ho,' not; lost^-Itr is I' who! am los.tj,;
J»d* Yon aoclc ns.; S'et. oht,;-
S.aul Yoh are. followers of .Jtesas;)
Bar* Yew.]
Saul A drinfe of water ih hi]s namow! Sinks feably tp divan*.
Ban*. Lets bite die of thirsty.;
Bar, • JteBUS. would not/ refuse- hla.) Gat,s. cup of- watpr*Giivss. Saul
who drinks^ doo^ty* ‘
He IfluHi wortjhy of i-t,:J»d;.
Tou. ha?e-. been in dessart,
Saul doaart^f ALwayr in tji©'. ieeerty.;
Bar.- r®e?'
Sja,ul Ir have- wandered t^irongh tjte'. waste-, piaoesr oT- a legal loyalty-] 
fitiere< is nothing' t^e-ra bat,- t^onna and- brambles-}
Sara- ^0- aniorstani.'
Saul ®y 11-f®’ of dewot.ioh tp. tire* law has bepn anwisa.; T aohght, to 
do: righ.t| and^ r male- law saprejne,^ higher than truth,^ higher than love, 
highoiP than life;' T fo:iind' within it, a falsa justo-bet for my religiaus. 
predadibea and^ racial conceit;*; fflth the. law I could* justify myself in any 
thihgV) I‘ feilled men and. women, and. felt; t/hat, tho^' act, was: sacred. T did 
nat. need- tp! as!t why V did it^' I‘ knew that; it; was leghl.;-heg’aLity 
was enough.} y.is.iwg-. '
Bar. Have' you chaagei?(
Saul It; happened today.-As I rode'across thC'. desert,-there-cane the' 
question,- #Why?f** It/ flashed- upon me gently as: the f irst/beam of morn­
ing’ sun.' "ffhy-ty-y-y?i"' like- a breeze gilding' oyer rock,; "Why the-per-^ 
secutio'n?*" It; beat; upon my brow li^ce: tbs' hot, blast; of barning'^ sand.} 
rt| stifled me^; It; filled my ears.: It; shoutpd,- "Why the- death of StophenlS*^ 
I' cojstld notr stop it;*^ "Why murder him?'" When I', thought; that, I' had-driven 
lt| from me> It, came- back, notj like-, an eoho, bat, like-: a whirlwind;;"Why 
do! you persecute me:?'"
Barf Perhaps it; was JTeeus who. spoke to: you.;
Saul V felti as though Sb'd- were- asking' me-. , and- once. I cried,- "Who: 
are- yo:a?i^ ■
par, Itf was .Jfesus.;
Saul fou think that I was face- tp: face, with ‘Jesas^f It/ was -Tfesus.’
i,
Tihat, Ik why I oohld* not; answer tkat^ qaest^bn.: Acooriingj to' tjh© sorip- 
tflres: r oohld haroi answerodf : Batj tiioy aro-. so.' cruel,, so: hate-ful.-. 
Jkeas- asks: fot Lo>e*l
Smul fihen oan©- tk©- clear li^liti oT truth,- brighter than th© noon- 
dak sun.: r an mlbt^ilcon iii the- zeal I oouLd- havet die! for." S-ink^^tjo 
Dh. 3b'd>' Be« BorcLful tp: me-, a sihner,-
All are- silent, for, a moment^ them Ananias, hastjems-ini■
Ana. flea ^er, yohr Ilvesf
Jad.- raffhatj has happened?*
Ana.- ytiey arei oomihg' tp: kill you.;
Jud. ffide- ih thefeebj T<(y Bannah, posint,ing. tfi door, at,- right,.
Ana. Bo: w© nuati leaver the‘ city att^ohce-.;
Bar,. Why?*
^Ana.^ Saul o?' Tarsaa hae cohew;
d ivan.
Saul H© ik her© already."
Ana.' ^bo: are^ you?i 
Sj^uI I* e® Saul.3
Ananias, drams.. baeB in alarm, moves, tfl daor,.
Saul Stay ^ God's naoevi Sare- no; fear.;
Bar,. Oh his:^ way here. Saul saw a light> frok hoai^en and* heard, a woiboi 
askihg,^ ’^Saul, . Saul, ■; why do yo:u. persecutie ae?*" It:-was: Jhsus.- 
Ana.. have' seen Jksus?*
Saul r see- him now as: ho ik.;
Ana.. 7h© peace oT" Jjsaus be. upon you.;
Saul for oei there ik no. peace*^ yotj< rather the g’oads. and unrest, of'Jesus.’
Ana.: ffhatf do: yo.u. mean?*
The* spihitf of’ Jbeus: reproves oe.;Saul
ff0« ioBa. notf repro>ev t^ei-ZorgLyes;:
P^orglVeoass la easy bat; adjust^eint/ is painf-al.;. 11 am llkoaa
crooked foat,- iii a stfalghtj sandal^ I' do! aolt; fit; in*) Piie- spm.ti. oX- -Jleeas 
Bakes, such demands, upon my natjura t^iat, !■ suppose', D am safforing^ from 
g'rojpihg' pains,;
ina,- As a banker I B^iould. say tMt. yo'a feel a shortage- of spiritual 
capital for tjhe- deve-lop.mentj of- yoiir plans.:
Saul rhati pats: it; mildly.: r hairetbeen a spiritual sqaanderer,- 
r have; wasted, my streogtii apoh- tlia t delasibh- of- the-; oo:arts- called 
^TvIastibeM You oannotr w.rite< that, word, in- blobldv without, staihl‘ng^yo:ar hands-. 
The- blobd dripped from mihe and. cried tp heaven for- vengeapcei,
Jud, That; is: only natural;- veng'eanoe- for vengbanoe*,'
Bat, the: spirit, of- the- dying' asked, my forgiveness,, while- r was 
etfiving for the-, greatest, thing' r .knew.) r was loyal tp my nation,- loyal 
tp: my law,^ and- loyal tp! my dreed.} In spite of it, Stephen had- a gb'odness- 
r did not, knbw.} A spirit, livel in him,: lived by it,.:, ffhen I first, saw
it, T did not, recognize it^- but, no:w that my e-yes: are opened I want, it? tpp:.- 
Oh,, r have^ been wrong, dead wrong! - blind.; Hy lo:yalty has, been my weak­
ness.} r mast, forget; it.: i: want. tp. leave my prejadioee, never tp. face-, them 
aglftih,.- but;, the* way is. closed.■
i««. ■ 5asn'‘t, the-, spirit, opened- a. way?t
Saul Yes,buV I cannot entp#' with these, hands.}
4«a. They will be washed- by the-, baptism of- .rasas,'
Saul very well then,. T pledge my alleglanpe tp. him.} Baptise, me in 
his. name.^
ina. ri baptises ybu in the. name-, of- -lesas.} Bapt:isMs. kim.-
S<x»l My- hanls are. redder still.; It, Is not, a baptism -of water bat, of
bLob;i t^iat; has been ehed* in t^ie spirit, of' forgiveness,:.
4na. ■ Fo:fgivenesa makes' iij oLoansing.;
Sfltti forgiveness oomesshy t^ie spiritji;-It; .is: not; a baptism of'wat^r mor 
.o:f' blob:!;- it, is;, by t)ie baptism of tjie spirit; that. I' am olean,;
May that, spirit; rest; upon yon.- 
Saul r join myself t.o: thte spirit, of goodness in |esa3.} 
gar. Thank Sod- for his. aeroyl
8au» Ananias,' I did. not; knoV that;, yoh had' time for aoment^ like thosei;
4«a...
Ban, Oh,' yonr bas-iness.;:
Ana,. I am here oh basihess:. with-Saal.- 
San,. Yoh oanH; deal with a hungVy man.- 
Saul Is thorev anything’ tp: ent^f
San, ?es,‘ hersi: is some oold^ nutjtph- and a oake' of“ raihihs".'
Saut eat.s^
Perhaps we can t^alk business no.w.;
Vhatf baaineesfi
Since yo:a have broken with th©- Sanhedrin yon are a man' without,
I never thohght; of'^ it^-^ so: I am.j
r need a. man of' ability tp. help me. manage my affnirs.;^
I‘ kno:w no: one tp. reoommeni ajj'-present,.- 
I wAnt; yoh, tp: takO'. the. job.} 
tfe?< yo:a scarcely kao:w me.,}
r didn't, a momenti agb:,i in. fact? I .was afraid of’ you.'; I' did-, not; want, 
tp: trusii my life, in yohr. hands;] Butr I' will give, ybu a gobd-. position 
ai once.;











Ann^. T affi hasty but, yoji are t^i& nan I' want>: Toiar former position 
rooomaends' yoh well,: The f aot. that, you are a .Jew plus your: f'reofe training 
sill make you valuable, tp: no.*. You. oan represent, me* tactfully before 
Jjees; and gentiles.;
Saul T have- a trade, already.; I am a: tpnti maker,;.
4na,. Why work atv a trade, when F am giving you thlfl" opport,anity.?r
butr musti
Saul T am gratpfal ie«ere. I<iJreruse.‘ F shall make a living with my hands* 
jud*^ Think before you refuse.^
SauA I have, been a. propaganilsti.; Ft, was; my ambition tp compel the- 
world to. call upon our a’od and keep the traditions. oF our fathers.;- 
g^^irst; F founi it, necessary tp: work within our nation because: our tra­
ditions had been at,taoked by Jesus: aa being’ im hamaa.3 Thai was, a‘ heresy 
that, had' tp. be* eradicated,*. In tho‘ very actj oF extermihatibh II became^ ‘ 
convinced-, that,- the humanity oF Jesus, is. livihe.I I am no! longer an 
advocate oF the; traditional law, but^ I am a propagandist} still, propa- 
g'andlstr by my very naturet] Ko' longer, a teacher oF the- law, ,. but;, an 
apostle if you please, an apostle.. oF Jfeaus.:
Ana,. Oh,' butt wouldn*"^? my work givei you an opportunity to! travel and' 
preach,*
Saul The man in buslhees is Mammon's slave" I' could’ only do odd jobs, f 
for Jesus,I I want to be. the.- servant, of his. g'oSpel and- do.' odd jobs for a 
livingV
Ana,. SbC F shall notf^ have: the pleasure* oF beingi; yoUr employer?!
Saul Wo.; Jesus is my Lord, and master,;.
Anai, You must, forgive, my tempting* you.: I tho.ught F was. doing* you a kind­
ness, but, now. r see clearly thar 3bd has a greater work for you,3 ThoSet 
qualities I* opvet.ed tot busihees. are: valuable: tp* a minister oF jesus;:.
/Ki., r suppOBd' yoja hare, had rabbiiiloal traiiiing?i 
Saul I amt. at; feet of Rabbi, ganalial..;
/Hi. TtL laruffaloo.:-The. Vo^ry bastp? ^ need learned sen t.o‘diseoVor 
vblat^ tjxe sorlptiuree say about, .Ji^sus;
Bar. feiir Sfoek will be. helpful if yoh. do. work among’ the= -Taws: in 
t.he< gentjile cities.: ;
6uit^- t^rue,: I am not} a soholar bat. I' know tjie greek of the. 
streeta*; It, is th® langhagoi of klfe. and', poiwer.' When^ I‘ ased^ to. speak 
t.o; my friends: in Tersne they traebled. before: 3bi;:- Now when I speak they' ■ 
shall lore. Him and bo!w their knees" before--Jesus.^
Ana.- Qbd has. fitted yoh for work with the. ghntilee;'
Jud. Tojx must, come- tp: our- synagogue: some time^:
4»a.. Tho*^ synagbgiu^ tha place, was: in an uproar when I' came, round the 
corner;;
SjjwZ Aloiander must, be thereti
4tta,. ETe uiXB rousing' the people tp. driVe out^ thO' follo.wers of -Jesus;-
S.WWI I' musti stop him.} T' am going' at; onoe.-
Ana., The thing's they are saying' are not, pleasant, for us.:
Saul Duty oannotf wait, for pleasure.}'
Jud. ■ Why go; tp! your enemiee?i
Saul Theyhare not^aaemies..v They are Jbirs: and F love, them.: I am. curs^- 
if I' do.' not: preach my gctspel.;
jud. ffait^^ here he comes.j it, tha. daar^ way..
Alaixandar^ ant,ars.- Sword drawn.
Alax'. Hare: ybu found, blasphemers?!
Saul Jill these call upon the. name, of -Fesus;;
Alax. Will you. curse the. contemptible name?!^
a
• ITo!,never. ;
iU*.• T^han I sjiaLL arrest, yoii.- 
San, Sooxindrel..;
/"d. By what, aathorlty^
ilex. By the: authority of the-. FTlgh Priest.: T arrest, every oae^ of you.!-
Saui Alexander,t r forbid- the^ arrest,.'
ilex. Porbid- the- arreeti?f Why do.’ you?f
Saul Because 1 am no; longer a. persecutpr-of Jesus.*
ilex. What, is. mtpng’ with you,-have yo.u lost; your zeal for 3oi?».
Sa^ul Not for. 3bd- bat| fot blood.;
ilex, Goteet now,- dol notf. losec your courages in defending' the law.-
Shall I make the< arrestj^i
Saul Wo;, Alexander.' heave Be;;
ilex, why,* didn't; yo'a urge. me. oh to greater zeal befohe. we left^ .J'e-rusal0m?f
r was: weak then,i now I am strong.; T will help you oo'ae to; yourself again.; 
Saul r pray that, ny. old self hae died and made rook for a new man,;. 
r have justj b0coao< myself.*
ilex', Saul,, r am amazed thatf you. letj suph a whim tufn you. from the. 
will ofv3od,:
Saul I was mistaken about, his' will.;
ilex, a'aven't. we*, learned together at/ soho'al that, the. will of 3'oi. is 
the. will of thO' haw and the^: Sanhedrin. ;
Saul That is. wrong*! i
Alex, you blaspheme.' fo;u are not, worthy of' your office;' J
Saul aiy iuties. and- loyaltitea rest,, with Jesus: now.'
ilex, you nay neglect., your, duty, but! shall do mine; I shall take:
thee men and^ continue tp^ make arrestp by the^ authority of the* High Priest,..'
Saul That; Authority rests in mew! I hold the- papers, and refuse to
17
I'iTe-, t;&em tp: 70:0.• Put; up your sword.;
Saul, you aro. {rojasesBod.; Rtsi.orss. sword t,o bolt,. T oanao't. believe, 
t^at; t^es© words com& from your lips;;
Saul Ho^ tjiory doh'ti,^ t|iey ooae. from my hoart;.-
Has, tjils: evU. spirit,,' -losus,' bo#{ltphei’ youpi 
S^aul T only kuo^w- tixat .Jesus: lores mew - That- is: no!t, esril*- 
4U*, Blasphemyf Sjay Jod fprgire. you-;
Saul Well then, F curs©, the■ fb.d of'Hat©--
ilea:. -Toa impious, devil.; You hav© profaned the- holy name.,-
Saul No,< I' have'purged* it; ot blood and vengeanoe.; F have enthroned^
love in heaven-j.
Altx, You are- orazy.- 31vb me* the^ papers: of authority thati F may 
he- t,ruo. tp my trust,,’
Saul Her©! is my SWOriw’Wands. it, tfi Alex,- but. rot,a:ins. Point, in handi 
Alex, And' the papers?'
Saul prorduces. tfie papors. frpn his. girdle, passas. them under, t,he sword’, 
ghea Alexander, grasps. t,hem Saul cut,s. t,hem in tpo with a swiff, mo^tion 
of- thsi sward,
Saul I hav© bidden th© Sanhedrin farewell-;
Alex, You have- defied-thof oirder of aoI's: court.’ F ought, tp, tiill you,-.
Saul You have* taken my sword-' F wish you could' sharei my thought©.-
T'hough you take- my Ilf© you cannotr take^ Jlesae from mew' Fn life-, or 
death F stand- with him,;.
Alex, O'h 3od,‘ strengthen my arm for my duty,- 
Bar,,- You cannot, Bttrih©''*3ecaus© he* isr your friend.;
Alejx,- I‘ hat© him.} 3bl damn him.;
Bar,- You love’him.;
Ade-x-s,nd er_‘ f a-lt,er s, 'drp.ps 'd}i^
8.
" W
pAnsM, drp^s sword, Dh,- Jol - D Can't^? out,.
Saul Al&Kaniei^f H©-'has gohe - gbnsi-
Jwd. Let, hiffl gb'^; r ae glal tja gbtj th©^ rascal obti ol- here^:
,Saul Do! no!t, call his that^;
jMd. Bati he- was going' to! spill yoiir blobiv
Saul ffe* is; as: mistolcefi as T was, bat; he is:, still ay fri'eoi and I' shall 
wia him tpb.:

Int.i^ch in Syria. 4 court, in front, of t.ke- Synagogue, of' i.A*, Christ,4 
ians*. TJi0< Synagogue, da&r^ is. t,a t,he. left, of^ crftfer. ■, 
ftimer: $jg: A.D.., Eourf CJosm of morning,
Judit.h c-ome^. on fnpm tke> Veft, goes. t,o the. s.ynagog.ue^ door, 
pee^s. iUjibut, does, not, eeit,er*-
Alexander, comes, from t,he^ oppos.it,e\ s.idt-, »a.t,ches. her, for a moment^ 
and tjten speaks...
Aledc, ■ Can't the ie^il persaaie yon to. gb; in?' 
j.Md,‘ No;, nor his. discipi©*.'
Alox,-. Then, whati are* yob doing' here?'
Jud, • I' wantj tpL sssf soinei one,
Alex. Yob aroi a. Jewess, and. obgbt, no.t, speafe to these law^ brealcers.^ 
jMd.- r am a. Christian. tDa,ani oT th©' law broakoe kind.- 
Alex.- Bat, yob maatf keep the. law of -lfosea.:
Jud. Why should- I?i Jioses was: an. old fog'ey.- 
Alex. Whaler atto** disregard' for law ani.order!
J.ud.- II don't, want, tp; hear anything' about, law and order-} All these*^ ' 
rabbis: who; cose: from. .herusBlem. talk abobt;. the^ law .oif sibaos*: I dob'tt 
like them anlt I won't, listen tp: them*:
Alex. Yon are odd.* T can't; anderst.and'- Oh! bat, didn't. I' see^ yo:a talking’ 
tp;. a ^'reete^ yest.erlay-}
Jud.- latay be.-
ilex.- i?o:w r hare- it>; He- would* like. tp. marry you - 
J-ud., Who. wo;uldn*t?i
Alex. ffev is no;t man. enough t.o. become'a proselyte- for yoU,< so’ yoUs are 
becoming’ a Ghristiian just, as an o«oase fob evading the. law.; That, is: a sin 
tpb black to; be mentioned^.:: All for the-- worthless- lo;ve of a gbi- gentile -
goi.'
/jtfd;- I‘ know Tltas is a gol, bat^ tjio- nioeet; gieatil&.. in Antioch.-
r like^ hia and I doh'tj oare who! tenoifs: itvr
4l««. ?oh arsf an unnat^tal daughter of Abraham,-
Sapposs* yoa gb'. insiio>‘' yon nay find' eoandal ffio■re^tp; ypnr. liicing’.; 
il9x, Sod forbid that, T shonld find worse than t.his.} ins^d.9^
JudAt^k st,ands. i.houghtf^l for^ a; mottmnt, as. he pass94t. through t,h€^ door^
J.ud, r gb©SB that) shobteod* th^ rabbi'i* fttA a q-uick shrug of her_
i
shoulders.* - she^ goss. t.o th^- door, peeks in, sAghs., peaks, in again
the-st guiehly hides, beside' the door*, f^itp^s.^ cones, out, looking gloomy,
Sjt,ops. ♦» the* doormay*.i
.J»d, Loud unnatural whisper', 3bi.'3bit
friths, cle-nehe-s: his. fAst,^ but. bef ore- he t.urns. Judst.h jumps., out. and grabs, 
his. arm,.. Me st.art.s., t.hon smAVss.. somewhat, painfully 
.Tudi-thf Ton, call no-gbx tpb7i 
Tea,, yoa are* ay gbi aren't, yoa, Titjaa?( 
r wanhj tp' be,;
■And r woali likei tp! be one tpb,- 
.Y6a canji; bo-, a gb-ntil©-.' '






be* just, for spit.®'*; Obse. 3'oi,! ^on'tj gbi. tp the*. &ynagb‘|be any morov.’ You, will
be happier if ^pa lenwe^ the law . for grey .beards t,o: wagi over.; 
Tiit.. • /Bui,.I> want, tp: know if it, is. right,.:
Judith *bat) is rightyt 
, . fsif.. . Ihat; I talk tp. you as. 11 do.;;
Jud, You have ay permission.-
T^it.,- Butj aim, r wrong' in oaring' f-or you as: 1 do?i
-J»i. n^'s. noltf yojar fault,- joa oanfti help yourself.*
But, t.hey are- saying* in tjhere t^iatj i:t: is not} right}. tMt, you are 
leaving’ yohr Jjewish ouatiOffls.:
/tti.• ihy aol?i. lMiey are a loti of- bother for nothing’.;
Te-ll a©V' whaf} do! yo'u think?i ■
jud^- Oh,' T can't, think.: I rather feel that .Jbeus »aa right, when 
he said,- *>{iO've'. yonr enemies''.: I usei tp. think i:t abaurl antil I fohnd*. 
auoha handaose- enemy.;
Be. aeribus*:
/ttd. ■ I am aerious,:. The nibest: man- T kno.t is not, a Ijew. but, a g'oi.*
Of- course tfoser couldn't} understanl ho.ir thaf is po'seihle, but.. Moses. diia*t 
kno!w men;} '
ffhy do' you. speak ILke- that} about,; a prophet^f 
Why notiPt 4II that} I. am tiSlls: me- t.o like you.*: Uosee is dead* ' 
he- never saw either of' us.' If he. says, that, my beat} loVe ia wrong’,- he 
is. not, a prophet}.:
Ttit.. I feel, just} the- way yo.u do, - but-, I don't, kno:w what:, reason, t.o: give 
for it,..-
/fli. lanHj love, a reason?*
I should, say so^i but, X may have my prejudices.'
Jud, fell,don't; fonget. yonr pre-ju,dices.: Moves. t,o 0o. 
rtit.. iluht you go?'
Judi tea, I am afraid the. oross-eyed Hazan will chase*, me away if II
/
stay tpb: iong.*
People begin fHli^ng out. of t.he^ synagogue*^ Judit.h joins: a group 
of-, girls, and- f-orms. a eent.er^ of-, e onver_sat;ion ('s.iie-»t.ly), Barnabas, comes, 
out^. f.it.Ms.. appr.oaciies, f-lusi.ered, ret-ics^t^ though dosAring t.o speak*
Bar, CheerAng •w^Aas.ts,.. What ia wrong?i TitUS.
Mt,.
IJ




ffar, 1) oannotf pronisoc; V sappose-^so." Now- why are yoa= worried?* 
Perhaps, we- are patting’ yoa tp! tpa groatr oapenee.:
Tiit,, 1?ihat, is- nothing' tp; me^.^ I want, yoa tp: eat with my f-ather alt his
e-zpense.
Bar, T am sorry tp:. jeat^: There is. something wrong.;; fjte-ll mow 
Jiast, for yo:a I shall become- yoian-g' again;; Places, one hand over beard 
and sdr.ekes h^is. hand. Now. my chin, i's; as' smooth as your oiwn.' T' am a. boy 
apd' a friend.: Oome-j-telL me-.;
r see- yoa have forgotten, again.:
Sar_, Forgotten- what,?i
fiit/ That; I am not, a Jjbw.;
Bar, Now after it. is. tpuo. Late- you. wish yoa had- chosen oiewish anoestprsyi
T>it,, No-; r am proad o:f‘ what. I' am.; Batf will yo:a come tomorrow nojr that;
yo:a rofflemb.er;'
Bar,^ Poi^nt~ing tp synagogue, Dh, yo:a, were in hero^
T^itp yes: notfO'nly today, bat, every day einoe. they have ooae- from .jrorasalea 
Bar, you. donH; like- wha^ thoy say.’-
T'it,, No.; I-'had wanted you tp: speak, tp: father again;; Hs has not 
gone tp. the temple, of Astarte- since yoar last; visit- 'pe-- wante something 
better, ,1 know.; But? he-, ih". pecnliar,- he. will never become, a Does
‘one have, to become a .^ew tp be- .a real Christian.^
Bar, ■ No-; Christ; is for all af as;-
Then why mustf, 11 become^ a. proselyte* before. I dare eat, dinner with
•lO'wlsh Christiaa^:
ffar- Do, you objecti tty beinf’ a .Jewish Profeslyt^^^
T^ity (To;, bat) why shoiild' I protend tp. bo a Tow. when T* aa nat2) Tdie>
Leonard oannot, chan|b' his, spot^^ I oanpoij ohango* my blooi.'
Bar^. ffhatt..ffloilern ideas yoh hare] fit.ktyut, condemnat.ion*
But^'Lf' i: wore a -Tow, I should, be^. proud.,'
A.ni’ i£®op tih© law of |oBea?(
THt.,- Certainly.- :
5ar* ypu -would .not, eat, with GL'entile. 0hrist.ians?t
flit.. {To. - yes.'Oil,- I cant> tpll.^ ffhy - Oh why must- there: be 3^reeks?f
gar. Or Tews?'
f'it* T'heire^ must, bei-Jews.^ Jlud-ith'^s. ©■yes woluli-. not> sparkle* so. if 
she; were- notj Jewish.] Ther& muati bet -JlewSjhati why oan.H/ they all be­
like you and •Judith?* P«t.«r and BymenaOiua^ coma t^ogathar.U 
5ar- fhot Lord- knowa bettor.:
P-eter,r Tlt-ue wants'ua tpL diae with his. father tomorrow night;.:
I. am so. glad to iee* you, f Titus.K-issas T^it,us^- X' have, not; had^ 
a good, meal of Greek cooking eihoe- my lastj visit; tp your' father.*
Syaanaa^us. holds. his.,nos*»
T>it. Another is. waiting , for you.'
get,. Pine.' Issyour father still lutorest,ed in .~J>aas?f
T.it,, More than' ever.;
^ad., aev is, a fihe- mail, - Hymenaeus.:
Syn, 8o?‘ Shapt^icalhy*
Pat, Perhaps tomorrow' he shall thaAk 3'od that, you have turned away 
from th©' worship of* the- goddess.}
f.it,.. Let; us hope-, so!.] I' am so., glad- you are, ooffling’,; T4t,as, rejoins. /ttdtt.A.
3yn»- Pet.©r',< yoji are. ratter protisoaoiia and- i■nlisc^lminat^> in your
¥
icissihg^.}
P«i..■ ITotj at) all,- Tltjaa. fck onei of onr finest: boya.^ 
yym. Ib: he- a p.roBelytp^^.f
T^'a reaenber he^ ia tte-Sreelc Ghristian Paul brought as at, 
Jeruaalem*-
ffym. That; doesn't) nattier^• is. hei a praso-lytieJ?!
Pet;: So,te' isn*t)»:
Bym> rben toir can you eatj witt an ill smelling' gbntile?i 
Bar.- That-is imagination,;
Pei,.- Entirely.;. When V lived atj Jb^^pa. wil^ Simon t^e- tianner I' found- 
out^ ttat) even a g'ooduJew oonld iibtjarb tjiev atpohphere^ considerably.- 
However I' feel ttatj Paul is; right).'Goodness is not; a race^ question.'
Bym. 3b‘o.dnees is; just, the-, point,' we^ arei aren't we?i
pet..^ res fortunately.;
Then we owe* it, tp: ourse^lvesv to. be^ gbod- -rows,] Our lipeagb is a 
gift) of- 3bd that: has been transmitted -tp: us by our fathers.} Our racial 
purity ik dependent, upon the- maintepance. of our ancestral law.;* i group 
gag^ers. about, him. 4 nation, capnotj retain, its integrity when ita-people* 
are. J.h anarchy.; fhk law of- Maseh. ik. still the^ law of every .Jbw.'.-i^^ must; 
keep it) tp; share thet spiritual herit.agk. of-the*, chosen race.} P«a2 eM.trs- 
b4‘if.ind him unnot^icad. Jbsus. was,, a Jtew,' obedient.- t.o. the= Law.- Hei differed 
from some of the^ rabbis, as. tp." itp; meanlhgybut? thntf excuses no: ohewl fhe- 
Law of i^osee.. remains, the^ Law. of dod^'
Sagab You are a propheU; gpproviasly^
Bym.. We- .Jewish Christians- must^-not-neglect, thei law as we- do.3 Even 
now we (3hriktians.. are: scorned by our own peoplei as law breakers.; It?
ts; truly ti'm©- tjliat, a prophet, should- spealc out; whea thO'- ap^StXee of Tesus: 
rerlt, that} ooutemptj,: II ikplora you that; your zeal Xp bringliigl tjhe^ gospel 
tp th©*- gentiles, do. notj lead- you tp! Indiscretion.j If- our gbspel for these- 
g'entllea profanes th© •Jbss', it/ cannot^ - il; musti not; be- true.* 
ftti.*- Butj what, about; ohr gentile- bello^wers?*
Sym* It- they want; tp.' share-, the-, beoo-fltp of' our heriltjage- let; then beooae 
JPws'*. ara thei ohosen peohlev; Qpd- was ghbd enough tpl aate© sons-, prowisibn 
for then.i fhe-y oar beco'aiet Tewlbh. prosolytps,- In.fact; they Buat;..if- th©y 
wish-, tp. ba saved- by Jfeeus who. La. the-, tfessibh of- the-. .Jews,: man'a salvation 
is. vain if* ha Ls not; a son of- Ibriham.:
tiUj. ffe- areeks. do. notj oars-, tp be. eons of- Abrahaffl,- ffe- want; tp: becoaie- 
sons of- 3'od'.] Paul never says;,, ahythih-g' aboiitj Aj^rahan^v he- has only toll us 
of Jbsuff.;
Bym* Paul's great; zeal has- misled- him.} fre i’s too: ambitious.: He* de- 
lightp in tellihgl of- the-^ great, nambar.e: of gbntlles' who: are- lOyal tp:
.fjesus, through his: o:wn work and apostplatet’ He-, has ihvLtpd- them in tpa 
frealy.: fo: soma h© preaches ciroamcilBibn,i tp others, unoiroumolsibn,: 
Inythlhg' tp anybody just; so. that} he- can- gbtj them in..- 
B»gab Elijah has come? Btarty aj>prcrval by soever,al b yst,and9r^^
By**- Iti Is no. longer possible- tp. be^ bo:th GhristLan in our
gbntll© oitloe.). He- has be-trayed- his natlbh. and- sold our birthright; 
for a mess pf pptt.agK: This, proves, that; he is a maurmpde-. apostle.;’ 
ff© Is notj on© of' the= t^relve.] He-.-has: never even seen, djosas.: Patpr,( 
do you st^nd- with Paul or. do yo:a. follow me- Ln keeping' for- the^ Jews: 
thO' beuefi-ts of thei. law.}
- T have- long doubtpL this butf you apeak so clearly that^ I must, follo:w
\ B4ien.yo;u will notj l^ijne* witii ue-?»
I wottld liker-tp]p., butf I do! nolf see'how we* oan.M6>efer^H s|iall 
be- glad' tp: tikltc tp. year fattier any way.)
Barnabas.?^ 'appealingly, - 
1 am so' sotry^
fo^rpfeip. t^e' saoe-^ 3b.d' tpgbtMr^batj nolf idheu tp. get^ier?( 
rary tp see< t^at; tt> is: beet^ t^oatfh- we- do! not; cotoei,; 
r objoctr Petpr. .and'-Barnaysas yoii mast? 4b: wttii Mtps.; Tt yon 
ion'^r afiall.;
ffy*. ffow dare< you. orders tp! ohOvoX tjie t.welve?' Who are yonfi 
Baul, T; am yonr Biaa*made'. apostle,rWho! are; you?t 
ffy«* r am Symenaeas of -Jternsalem.i r rep,resentj. tie views, of ISames^ 
tier Lord^a broiler and tie oatlolib opinion of' tle^ t,weLye; aposties: 
who! lived* witl hiin daringl his aihi'stjpy.!! ffauff
Paul Iti sounds: as: yiongh yon were somebody^but. tlaJJ doesnU. matter 
tp! mev: r am here; tp! defend* my fellow Shrlstlans who! a.’^. gentiles.! four 
speech has. moved ms also!, tp! prophecy,} f confess, tlatf. my.prophecy does n 
hoti come- from tier holy city -Xerusaieffl,^ nor is. its approvedx by Jlames tie 
tiOrd'Is. brotler*} But; I' tplL, you, itf is. not, a- borrowedi sermon,' nor man-aede 
Itf is: tie gbspel gbt^ from Sod throufh .lesas Christ;, ' 
fott mean* from tlei; devil,, don't; you?(
iaui ^from tle-. devii?! Ale^snder.-if my gbspel is from tie. devil,*: may 
tie devil tpke. you.!
ilex^ D6! notj cursermeyl'i was once^. your: friend.^





ilex, ^ j] foxili .ratjio^ yo^ wls^ied' me<
r wljBh. yoja liJe.: T-hare- evoc prayed' t^iat> gbd. oafe©''yoa a 
Ghrifltjian beoaue©- I need- tiio- friendship of- o!ur youth.; 
iZ««, Qod has been wiser in hisr. ap^wer than you in your prayer.- 
(2apU! you see< your folly' no:w?f Tour views are not, ©wen popular with 
Ohriatiaps.] Why do; yoiu fostjer an- illeglt.lmati^‘ worship that, has; no' 
f-athor?i Even Jtesus* ihtjimatje followers do! not, roco^hize you. 3 For 
old- fribndship'a sake I beg' you= tp; ohanpioh again the law ot‘ nodes.;!
I do; noti'ohampibn MbsBs^^buti;!' sompel hia law tp.'ehampibn- 
oe and’ ny gb'spel,; Tth«f crowd is. st.aTt,led»
Alex. Fopossihlefc; It, oohioans, you. for mihglihg’ with lawless Ipeoka 
when 3^o:d‘ has. granted- his: favor' tp. law-abiding' -Jjews.-
Leti-ys havQj. a rabbinib didoussibh.; fmo wave t.he4r_ hands, in 
protest, tj) it)X. bof^edom and lexve\.An iiwyasii,. To. who'ffl was. th©*^ prottlse' 
o.f 3bd-.ts-favor made?'
Alexl- fo’ ibrahaii and' his: desooniantp'.j
Paul I* suppose AbrahaiB kept, the law- of- Ubsssy< Let, us see- Abrahan 
tp: Moses: - h©< died* about, 453= years tpa youngs didn't. he?<
Alex.- But, Ibrahaai bo;re th©^ nark oif- a.-Jbw.- 
What; is the mark of a. Jl©w?<
The. nark on hid bo.dy.j 
r bear' that, mark.- 
But, yobr are- net, ri^htpoas.f
Just, what, tl wantjed.} mark of a -fjew. is. righteo-usness.:
Abraham, was a -Jew- inwardly before^ he^ was, outwardly.; Beoause^ he- was a map
of faith,' a man of religious character. 3bd' blessed^ hiE-Tfa©* outward- act,
xy






fierely a olujbjvarlly.! Kob if* being' a Je« Ls. a aat^ter of' ohraraotjdr .
/
tjbdn 3b'i has erased^ tjtis^ barriers of- nations and< his. blessing' reet^ 
apoh all men of' oharaster.} Ls trnly a son of ibraham because^
he' looks like* his fethor.' He* has th©* same mark of* falih*' t^ie*. sane iero.- 
ti'on tA 3'od and' liVee a life* aboiveL reproiaoh.;
Efe- Ls a gentile io'gij r^ady fights
Paul Dea-'^i snap at, him.} 6e< a nan, a t^ae. son of' Abraham.}
4l0je» X have enohgh of' thih-.} Ton pervert; the^ law.S To^' tirist; Ltj to! 
yohr osn ends.* ay patienoe is: exhausted.; fe*. never- irere* frienisi*- L am 
not; only' fightihgl ag^ijiat> Jjesnaj|hut; F am g'oing to fight, you till F 
ge-tf you and ]get yon hard./£«av«s. in a st,orm.
P-it^s. Baal,( betare^]
Paul , Don't, mind 'Alexander, he always (ioea t.hat, when he get©, the 
worst) of an argument..;
flit. Ton mast, wateh him.; F wonldfi't. tjrnst,- him in a dark alloy.;
Paul Oh whatj a thorn, to! think that, F was. like*'thet; ohoe.}
Tdt,.- To'n aidec taking'y'ohr lile^ tpo? lightly-:
Patti It, is: not; important, no'w.; What. F fear for is. yohr life, as a 
Christian.!
ffy«. - What, da' yoh mean?£
Paul Tohf Ton oomo< as a brother swinging' a-bright, lantern pretending' 
tp; load' By son te Sod.; But; yon are really leedlhg' him into' a i<ark alley 
where yohr light, goes out. and- ytfu are going to! smother- him. with an 
antiquated prayer mat*;;; 
p0d., Paul,*, yoh afe .t.6or'harsh.:
Sym* li an a Christian;'
Patti Then talk as: though Christ, meant; somethihgi to; yon.] Tell me*^ 
were you, a:avei' by' Christ; or by the Law.;
By tjie' Law cert.ainly*: 
pAul What: gboi- dii-. Jlasaa:: dO- tten?!
4Z**." So; fulfils: thS' law,;
Paul Pet.er,^ do" you with him?'
(^o: ihdood.; IT T did I nsweir would- have^ follo:wod' .Jbsus;.: I would 
still be= to^aing. iu a fishing smaoic in aalUoei; if- th©- law could- sav©^ a' 
man,; I wasn^t; of a bad. sort^ when, f first.- meti -IfesuaJ j: did- not: talfe 
with him long’ until I’ felt, that I was a sinher and needed- his: grip on life^. 
?hat.. is why T followed^ hiia.i dieaue woi*l£od' hard tp: mafce^ a oar of- nev and 
alffloat- failed.: I1 saw him crucified.: D saw hlb ^aisei frpm. the^ dead and 
yetj r did not; realities, what, he^: meant ^P- l\ tpbk fully a month before.
V found the> poi^r by which he: lived.: The spirit o:f .Jesus: urg:edr me oh,
saved me tp‘ thO‘ best that, was . in- mewl
Waul If that ia tnue th©n what Ibbd'lb tha: law?'
pet,. V wp:uld. no:t, say that, it is; no^gbbd^but it. d-td not, save me.;
^attZ Xsa.'t; th©* law like an instj^xfptjdh who:^points: out; th©- mistakes 
of life ani^ dobs: not, tpll yo:u ho:*: tp: cprrdot. thent
Exactly, r and^. Jesus tpils ybh ho:w tp. oo~rr.oot, them.;
Paul Then^why do; yo:u. thinfe^'g-'entlles ought te go. tp: school tp th© stupid 
law beforp^: they some tp: ^snsTi 
Pei,.- It seems: foolish.:
Paul Itr ibi-
Piit,. Then you. are^ comingjayf^lly.-
gar.- I' had want,od- tp: ooiae all.the tim©^ but I' did no.t kno:w. how tp; do: 
its;;
ilex ?o:u. cant, da thb^: if' you-are going’ tp: be: >J]ew,i If GTreeks: want 
tp.' booo{ae Ohristiane let them,, but Jews cannot^ asBobiate with them.)
Ki&n we' g'reeks: are. aieraly secoiil rate<■ Christ,iansi- 
^y«- 1%: is- evi:denti that; wo- oaflnotf .bo. La thO’^ sanei olass if yo'a, do: '
not; fulfill our d:ewij3h obli'lJatibus,;
TiH^ That; souuds:nice* racial ooaoeit^}
it; is. innate* stiapidity.] j^ay ,3'od* averts the^. day in which Qreeks 
and Rpinans bacons ghilt^y of such racial conceit, as. r have, found among’ 
my., own peoplew;
Sym, Alexander:; is right, Ih hn at;bai3lc upon you,! You caass the -lews 
tp: revolt, against, the-laws. oY' than natibnJ Your speeches, are* seditious.^ 
You are an anpalrlb-iHiu rebel.i
Paul firsts of^ all I am .goings tp. be. true tp the ideals of .resus and if 
tho'pa is: any time left, T shall be: e patriotic Tew, ■ 
ffy«- v You are not; a Jtew. at, all, yoUv-are. a. mohglrel.;
P»ul on if I wanted- tp, II could* brag: about; my national, affiliationsi:
am a hebrew of-thet ffehrews- pure bloba?.,- I can trace-, my lineage tp. 
Benjamin*" F am a. member of" the Pharisaic .party' and* as- you‘may infer" 
from political Bio:vemBnte:* that; is. the< party. - But; what; does: it, amount; tpYi 
J?y«* rtf ought: tp: mean everything: th you.:
^•ul Oh,* do. not; misunderstand mevi F do. lo.ve. my people^ in spite of the 
fact; that, they spurn me. and scoff- at; me.: I wcAld* gladly give my' life, 
for my kindred. at,, any time bPcanso-rthe ties of bload- are strongly There 
is; no: Fewish hearts ihatf beats; but, wbatj F feel the. tihglet of' itp: blood- 
within my veins.) I share, the: joy's,' the. sorrows,' even sins of my people.- 
I lo:ve them, suffer with thorn* * F weep, for them beoausB' our hearts: 
are: bound' together andf one', blood flowe ih our' veins.*
Yy**.'':. ' Hoiw you are cpmlhg- tp: your senses.'
Paul fol" F am just, coming' tp. the poXhti.) There is: a kinship more
lht4.iBst9 t;han bloba-.;4Ll hearts that, yearn for Jp!. and lift, their voloes 
tp:. oall him Father, ara joined' in eternal, brotherhoodi;.'The. kinship of' 
spiriti transoendar. ohr homan. ties and. animosltipa;} In- Ohriat,. -Jieir: and fresh 
ac®. bro-thera. dearer than, brothers in the. fieah because: they have a unity 
of pur^set] They • aspire, ta ffod and find- a; common kinship in. their spirit­
ual Father.; r am convinced thai being a Jew is. nothing-,, beings a freek 
is nothing!tfot. Are we- sons' bf- Abraham?, but, are. we sons of' 3odk:. \t- 
we are: Christians ohr nationality passes into; ihstgnifioanoe.f There., can 
be no. distinotibn between. Je-w and. 3reek, between slave, and- free, be-tween 
man and wotan because, you.-are? all on an equal baata asOhristians.-
ffyw., ■ Equality by debasingl the .lews-, by making' them ns lo.w as-
tills ^bi,:
P»ul Yobp ooiit.etaptj for is csohtpmptj. for Christy'
In as much, as: you have done it. unto, ohe.of these least f-
Sym.- Come,. |eter,< het): us: go. back tp;.^jrusalea andf consign-Paul and his- 
^bntilea tp: tbalr iniigalty,^
II affl. willing' sitoxild. gb: but^.pleaso- do. Bo;ti loam as: in
that, spiri4.^ Hor can yob/preabh gbapel,©? Ghriat. witb yo.nr lipa,:
yobr, enemies"' »hen- by your aoUbna you. hato^: your friendsYt
SyM. as Peter.: With » coiit^m^t-uous. tfis.^of ^.gogs. off .
SBV9ral fa Plow,.
■ I shall ooma when- Titus: has: forgiyen-aie.: Kisses. T^itu^ 
r, shall come tomorrow,.. Titps-.' Won't yoh ask Paul to' come tob.?'
TUtj, Yea*'
P*i.. i b.egl your forgiveness,t Paul,:
Pctul !loij mine, but/ Christ*Se.;
Christ'St The. oobk has. ororwed ag'aih.: Tou. have, hurt me, Paul.-P^t,,.
VauI les^r bttt: r -an noltj sorry,- Petior*'
Ro nor r.; tou. have, won me- ov.w o-nt4.>ely.: 
pAul Iti-was. Chrisir who won yon.: ilt fo o^f- but, P<kul,
Oh^why did I fail t.o^ persaada Hynaftaeaa;;
flit,. I am so' glad you. oame beoaase I s^s very unhappy.*
Jud. r .w.aa begiiinihg' t.o.-worry bni/I didnUj let; f-itias: linaw. :
iadmiel 94tters'» 'Run hone,klali.t'h>' t want;-lijj^appafe to'Paul.*
Pawl Peace,' Kadmiel.^
jud', I' wantj t.o at ay, father,-
fad. Stay then.; Titjus: too,- Paul, F am a peace'loVeng' man and do'
ttotf care partiicalariy for: this turmoil about, Fasus.:0h,. F am broad, mihded,
I' brieve- in lotting’ follca. thihte aa they' Life^' When .Jlaiith beg'an tp:
be: intpreated in .fesus' F said nothing.‘ F hoped that; rabbinic disoussiona
would increase- her- culture and rofihemont^i HOjrever> it, grieves me. tp:
say thatf: my daughter' haa become vulgar*:
Ho:^; -Fadith,' HO.w?(
lad. She speaks- tp. gentilea. tpb. indiscriminately and the. neighbora- 
talk^:-
Raw I -Ihnt; do. they say??
r®i.' IT-it, were, truet. I * d rather see. J&zdlth deal.: 
faul Rot, that.;
Who'said- such-a thing as. thatyt
lad. That; doesn't, matter,: Titus, F bear you. no! malice butf ohr 
social spheres: havo( been different.?. I‘ believe thao; both you and- Jhdith 
will be happier if they remain so.? Our society is too intplprant,.;
Jud, Oh, father, - Being a Few. is out, of - date^;. I am. a Ghristjian and , 
freeL/from thc< law of' -iiose-s, :am F- notj Paul?! F can tplk tp? INitus; il' F
wanti tjo;. ©vea feiss.. him wiXh fci'ss. oT Christ;*:. Xiss*^. 
9aul That, is: the-, ties oT Jadas.;
Jud^ ■ Ar©'. yoa ■, angry?f
9auI Iqs ay daught^^•■ Ho.w ©au you loTe^ Tltjua if- you do. not; loyde- 
your faifter.i I' as sorry^bat, you hav©;. misan-dorstpoa-,:-Though Christ, is free 
froa th© law of- tfoses he< is: not, tawless.;: Ho has a disoipLihe. of loV©. that, 
is: atriot^; li is- sevar©;.’ It, ih iaporishable- Law.: It, is no: exoisa tp. do: 
as you pleaseybat; the oompulalon of loSO' tp. do.' what you ought,.- 
jMd. Tfaatr is not; easy.-*
Rftttl Fo^‘ It is- theu hard^ and. only way.}
/ai,. Then- you deny ua. the’ right) tp: IpV©' oh©<' another.? 
r«<i. cert;ainly do.'
/.fid. • Paul?*
Paul T oannot; ieoida for you,-.he-, is' your father.-
/«i. TitusTi
Paul aa taking' Titus, with as' oh a journey.: Ha. has already prosised- to!
gb.}
fed.; Paul,i r thank, you.; '
Paul . Beware, gadnie^that, you do. not, hate yo:ar daughter.: -Jhiith,'
when yo:a. haver learned- obedience tp Christ, r shall help yo-'u. '
Xadmi0't Itads. Judith off’. She. stpp-s^ tfirut. and looks, back,, TdtusJ, 
oyo>s~ follow har^ off-,.
Paul Titus,' are. you going- with Be?f
r-it..■ Tee,', but, Jjadith.}
^ She* is: not, the-' wo'san for you, - asisuring smUo. just) yetj.:
Curtai nz
A 0 ^ I O'.:.
(
3Coae= F;; in balconnda. of- tho^ castjsi^ ovor^looking t,he cit^y of-
Jtrusalom^. Tho. corntr of- tjtt ensl^lo. jutjs. in from t,kg. loft,, ci>ncgaUng 
t.he. siflirmay ci>ming up from t,kg sirpmt.,. A narrow passmgt- way botpgmn ■ 
t,hg. baleon-watl andtp,hei corn#r leads, tjo tjie stflirs.,. i door^ at, f,A«. left, 
leads. t,o t,ke- cast^S' int.arior,’ A whipping post, at, t,ke right,,. 
riMec . i>w- Ttime of- tJiS' aiarn*^^ sacr if'ics^
tnlcan is. s.itp,ing oh tke, floor,^ Be- st^rihe<s. at, a f ly on his. 
arm and missss: Til g©<tr yoilJ fat,che^ tMl it, aiv^At*. aga.i.n,- Cat.ehes. 
tist.ens.,hand at, ear. ^ing=.yo4. lUMeiiraBBal;,. sing’.; FoU want^ tp: My 
away?! I' gbt, yoji fast;.: Foil,. wo'nH^ My away any nore^ HU fix yoia.> Pll 
pall a wing' off.; Now My away,] T-a-h, you. fall.'Now t^lOt ot^er wihg..
Fly awwy.rPlyr Ran away.: SThat/s wrongFi Fou gb.t, t^ie*. rhaaiB,aU”sB?i Wal.1^
It* 11 taka t^at, Isg’ oM.; N6wf 3o. oh,; O-O-Vah nio©*;,My,i arc- yoh ■8ibic?i 
Do' you. want, tp! go tp. heaven- and bita the^ gbisF Ha. ha.; Do. ybii wantj tp! 
tlokle. .Jiino:'s: nose?( Fou want; tp gb: tp h©aven.l3b: tiepl Crushes, f ly in 
tAe. palm of- his. hand with 9. giratxf.on of his. thumb, laughs, and wat,ches: 
f-or^ anot,har,.
Claudius, lys.ias: and C.at,o entjery
Lys^' Oaptalhf have- you- policed^ tho tpaiplef dlbtjribti well t^lb; noTnihg^f 
Cjat,o. 7eb,. Lysias,, a. few extra aoliiara.; r>cA» at Vulcan. Get up,.
Falcap*. yalca» off glomerAngly.-.-OxLTsh the flies,'
lys. Oh no,<. thoy make Jerusalem mohe. tplerabl^ fp'r fuloap.}
Cat^ Damn-.iBrasalem,! yes and the^ foheigh aervibew- 
lys.- Hejp, yoUrse'lf,< CTatp:,.:
CAtp All my lire. D have-, wantpd tp llvof Ih Robe. aad= havet had the- illetarra 
ed- luck, tp: ba sent; oFf tp the- proivihcee,'
Cys-- pailp.yfllii.ppy-and congenial society
elt^er^r so. r find, ay cohsolatibn in phUonopby*}
Shiloflophyl By Jb>e-*8 wart,, pliilo^phy ia-attller t^ian Jfera- 
ffalea ikpalf-.;
hs-. fot .Jferuaale. r fee-l at, t,ii,ee tjiat, if t.Ha. 4oiB . e»er vlsitiad. 
ttiis: eUy tshei dlVtne airoat, waa. purely aooiaent.al.} Jet, the. etreeta are.
oroWed. witli pllgyins- to tOo' toaplow) Ho tiralttibna, eake tjita; a holy 
olty*}
C..**... ffoly oLly- aoeuraed oUyJ Plise, do|ff.. aad .Jteas-.: what, an angbdly 
ooisbihatjlhn!
ty*-: ■*). whloh tie*. Enpsror. haa been so: Ihilaoceet^aa: to; add..the.
iioaian soldis-ry.'
CAtfi Whatj..Jfernffal©ffl needs isr-Roiaan ojilt.upo.*'^
Cy*-' Ojilt^p.e-,^ indeed?!
result,.needs and. arena.;
/ly*- .Apona?^ Start,s^ 5aZ fe godsl
look at, tji©v streets,}
Cjit.o They swapm round, t^at; ean- like< rate: atj garbage,.} 
in from tjie. stairs. Selpf iioTa soldiers:.!
riiore are. soldiers in t,he streets already;}
■Not; enough., t^xey are^ killing' Paal.'
Call out, the. other aoldieraij a r.mbU. of- i.Aot,ont. voices, is. hearst.. 
To, the. atreeti. aenr TO; the< tonplel >«t,a t.he. casij,e,.
4 rlbtf at, the. temple: doora.i So that,..is. religion.; Cooks, at. t.he.
str.eat. siMcly. What? a, oarae la rel.l^lbhe epthohalhaa, *Ltho,ut^ a- phlloaophy. 
Shouts, corno- from th». stairs*- '












ffaul is^ cart^i'9d in by sjilinsrsi, h^ld bnek t,h9 mob,: T^9k ft^jingn.
of- t.hO‘ eromd appears, at, the* tornar, of'. cast.lo^- 
Cys*. Sll©;aoe^ Peaoe-oltlzens.]
Shout,8. are more, subdued,.
lysi^ Who: i'r he'?^ Whatj has h®'- iohe^
4 Kan (Tsl to'o]£ a Ihtp: the teiDpIe>' a geatllel;
C.lamor, louder, than ever,. Zrpvd. presses: for eward,,
lye* Draw,oenr St^api- baok or I'll satj yoU down.) Crowd momes. bae^k* .
Paul fay Ti afeah ya'a?'
Cl ys^. yoTa. apeak intplllghly.; tl thought: yoh were t|lat^ SjiYptllap leader
o!f' AssaSBiha;*
Paul Egyptljan?f No^I’ ao a Jlew.}
Cy*. ■ Indeed^i Thet)%hy do" ypia, dlstjarb your holy oity?(
San He- profaned onr holy t.emplew;
Lysi- Sileaost'
Paul V oaffiOi tp! worship anl^ thee people elhanderstobd.}
£y*-- The mlsuniorstandifag'is rather scat,©-.]
Paul fay r eaplalh tp: th©^ peo'ple?<
Cysi ?©e - if' yoh cap- quietj then.) Riatp are- ill advisedi;
faa i raises, his. hand t.o speak. He. is- greet,ed wit,h hissewi. 
i vonan Let, as! hear hia./ 
i nan We-: don't, wantf tp.;^
Tos,Jee.? Letf.him speak.'
Paul Brethren and', fathers,- yon aoouse* me-, of' pro-fanihg" th®’ tpaplei*}
^9
Crowd grumb l$s^. V coBiaend^ yoiir d»70%ibh to our tjempLe'. becaasB- T alffo! am a 
ffiew.riil b0com9 qui^t^ Tboiig)i born ih Tarsus:, I' was: broag)it, .up in tiii'a. 
city, ed-acatBd- hers tp'o,. atj.ttis school of- aanaliel,. in alL ths dot,ails 
of- ohr- cereaonial Law so thatj yoh see that) I an as. lewotbi. tp 3bit as 
any ohe-of- yon.} In my zeal for-3oi- T persocat.sd- this ssotj oaLled OhrisV' 
Ian.- 4s1e your officials, whsthor l] vas not: efficient,?! r sent,' ths- followers; 
of- -Tleeus: tp chains and- prison.} 48k your high, priest,- whether I ao hot) respon­
sibly for the contpapti you bear tp these- despijsed- people-.* Now thlh oontpapt, 
has become, a thorn, in my own heart,.; Though H prayed .^bd. tp_ remote, it^. 
it) stayed^}
Whep V. was oh my way tp Damascus tp: make-, arrest.s' for 3od> See 
changed his orders.} A light) flashed, froin heaven- so: that^: I could- see 
•Tesus.;- I was.dazed.^ Ii did not, know what) tp: do.* Atf Damascus, a. devout] man 4pl
tpld- me-, that, D must, become- a witness, for: Jtesus^*- r came^. back tp: .rerasalem
'/
to bring! 3bdfs meesagb. tp: my own- people- who! had-, known my life- ih this: 
city.. Xa »ho. held. the-, cloaks of Stephen's: murderers, wantpd- tp. tpll you whati 
I knew about, .fesu^^ but) while*. I was prayihgl in yonder tpmple- the- Lord 
sent, me. away from you.} I have* bees trap to.” the- revelation of the 3ad. of our 
tpmplev: So; r have gone out, and t.aken-. my gbsppl tp the- gentiles! f 
Crowd -ae- tp‘ the gbntiles?f 
Away with him.- 
ffill hih.:
Renegade* Jew.} 
rear out) his eyes.}
tys.- Silence! Drive* back the oro.wi.* Away with the. prisoner.:
.Paul is. t.akum insidel. sxildiers, s£uffle witji t,he crowd,
Alwxaadar^ and ffymanaBps press, f orward t,o Cat,o*
Ale;xl. ffe- oobe from the*. Sanhedrin, and- have- a message for: the ooinmanier,-
Cat.O’ adait.s- them, OlaalLus Lyslas", te<^ &r&. /Hexanier' ani< Syoeiiaeas;,’ 
we grlfeg -a re^^aesti from tjne t^e ffigh. Priest-, t^iat. t;he-. of-fenior be. 
bro:aghtj to' trial- before^ t^he. Sanhedrin.}
Lys, fhla- is a reli:gib'as:. oTfenae< and- nat.arally Ltf will be. brohght; 
before'- th®- d)®wiah oo.art, in due. tdmew] 
ilex. the- Sanhedrin is: in session now.:
Lys. rhe'. promptno-SB of your •Jewish oourti is: admirable^;
Bym.- fes., beoause*. this Is a aorioua case,- 
Lysi‘ rhieed?( ffhoi is- tho' prisoherPt 
fy*.■ 4 sedLtd'bhs -Jlew,< Paul.}
ilex. 5©' desert-jed* a cohraiasiph of-the-. Sanhedrin many y^rs. ago.: 
ffihoo’ tjhou he has. been oauaihg' rio'to: amoh^' the^ -lews o.f th.& worlds;
Lys.- 4 notorious offender?*
ilex. Ha. has evaded^ and*- blinded offibi^le for twenty years.;
Lys. A veritable, for.;
Sym. T®Sf' y®h must, watph hiia.'
✓
ilex.. He i'e thei slipperiest, efrl oiitr of water.} ffe is a clever liar 
and' crawls: outj of everything.-
Lys.-- The-- trial, will prove- interesting.} Report? to! the^ high priest; 
tthatj n shall send the prisoner as: sobh as: E>. malce a little' investightioh 
of' my own.) 
ilex. Today?'
Lys. Preferably tomorrow.^ and Bymenae^us. l-enve by stairs.-
Cato!,- eianihei the^ prisoner.; Re is. considered dangoro.as.: Find' the^ facta 
and reporti to^ me.'
Cat,o Very well,< commander.}'
I. shall not,, stay for the--ei^ami-hatioh.
C^t.o Brihg' oatj prieoiieH.: To! tiio. whipping' post,-
Paul is. Isd aut, by twa soldier s^ fo tlowtd by futcan and a«of^*r s.oldisri,- 
Ss. is- takan t,o t.A«. Vulcan and t,ka sjsld-isr^ rusJt far^ t.ha lash
lying, af t,ha foot, of- tjia pillarj^. bot,h ^st, hold of it, an4 pull^. 
fjtl*- tstj
Soldisr^ ro^, r hs7e it>)
Fttl. r want; tjO. boat; his.-
Sol* roil bO;atj tjlio* Last, one.’ lj©t|. mot at, t,his;. onsw;
Vul, Ho! - nol*
Cat,o TUlcan stpp qaarreliiig,'ot. 11 do' LthByself.:
Sol*- Gaptais may wo-, t^irow fox it?.*
Vul* Hof r mi|titj lose-,;
CM.9 Throw yoiir: dice^l
Soldiior, ^rpducos d:ics>, shakos, t.hrpms,- Three* and two,!
V-ul'.: Ohlf fxye! ffiJre-. me the bones;! r can. throw more^ than flVe..;
Oh,' woh^t; r make him sTgairm.; About, t.o t.krpm,. pauses* Bo!,l F might, lo'se. 
Rathiei. agala,bailee.; Fe*. gods, g'Lve. me: more, than fFVs'.;
Sol.. Two: and-one, three,‘7aloan;;. iJaaeA*. f io*/-ttlly.- 
fttl. Throw: throe thwee.!
Sol. Bo.;
r.yl. gdr.e. yoh a deoarihs.;
Sol, ^ Make. it| two.; 
fttl.. I ha^e only o'nev;
Sol.- two!
Vulcan to saldisrs. bssAdo. Pflttl.^^Fe. mo< a denariiis,; Lend me a denarius.* 
Thoy shako t.hs4r, heads*.'
Paul T shall lend you a denariohs: Ff* you really want, Lt,;
Vut* yott will?* Oil,- no:- AlrilM}.; fo*#*. ^iv9s.both t.a th€< sj>ldigr^ 
who taktx: t,h$m mit,ha s.lf wink nt, t.h€>
rut. - Yo3x don't, know how hard I can hLt; or yoU wonlin-'t^ ham given ae'tho*.
t.li0' denarlas*;, witli full /-ore#, upon t,b9 f loor*-
CAtfi 31ve' him tweatiy good stfokee:# bati not| as; hard aw: that,;
VUl*- Only tiwenty?! Twenty,; Aah, t-:wenty sfc.roke8',;
Paul T snppow^ I shall havei no^- ase- for thiB?f Lading assdt his. robs* 
f.ul* (Jo;; Oh^ yoii think yoh will liken this-,* just, yoh wait,- 
Patti Shall r rsfflovev ay t^inlo, I always: do7( 
ful* I'll tear that, olf.^'Patj. yoiir hands: oh the post,;
Paul si.ands. in a stfioping posiuKs-, Vulcan t,ias. kim^.
fttl. i:*ii tie- yOh so tight, that.> yoa will never g’et. loflfiev; Eow is. thaifi' 
foh a fcno:t;?f
Paul That, ie a good' o'nev '
Th-u llkoi. ItiPi Pfo;' yoh don'ti.-^ Now for the t^nlbl 
Paul Oo: yoh beat, pfisohers* without, ^rihlpc 
Put* = reh. are. afraid of' oe,*: .aren't^ yoh?i
Paul No", bat, tpll ffleydohs: yohr- captain know, thatj yhh are aboht tp. beat 
a Rohan oitXhea?(
C.at^ yoh a Rohan citizen?'
Paul Tee;:
Cat^o Vhat, of- iti?'^ Wit,h bravado,.
poGtti i have' heard of' the Porcian b&Mi^wiles. triunp^hantly*:
CAtfi Daan, what a measr ffaiit., - VUlcaUv 
Vul. Rot beat, him?'
Cato Doh'tf yoh. tohoh hla or I'll kill you,;-(Jnderstand?'
ml. You are not| a- Roman, .are yoh?' Ton were foblingV weren't, you?'
T.ell tae now by the. fbds.,- are' yoh a: Roman?'
r ao, sorry. V^aloan,- batf. r. am.;
r^atf ifir .always- ay luolc.TArow*. on f^loor and kicks, it, away^
Cheer ap,f if- tiie*. tjrlal goes: elalnslp ae*, yoo. may boat, mor jetj.' 
fTould- you looiaon- tlioao' Icnots: a. Llt.tl.0'^^
0Ti,^io: tiie7 hurt; yoii?f t ildn'tj maan tp. make-, then tpb tights; 
Vulcan t.ugs at, t,h9 knot,s. and rsmovt^ t.ksm as Oatfi and LysJas. nnt,sr* 
fy»-' I hear ybh ^are. a Roffian?^
Pa^ul r.am.:
Lys^ V am sorry for this.; F had-, merely orderedf t:hat,,yoii should, be- 
O'Zamihed.Xooio- acausAngly at, Cat.o,-
CAtfi Examiiilhg .and boating’ are* the*, aamo': thihg, .aren* t, t^io.y?t 
Lys. T.hey are-, for. slaror.tbut, tiie Ido^ntmeatman dobs not; apply' ■
In the^. oaao-. oF Roiaan oltiLzens,:. Ton aro: oerfcaih that, ypn ,aroi a ,Rohaa?[
I have boon warned' of- yohr - F mean - you .are. oertnih?^
Paul F am oertaihw
Lysl, Toar- rights, shall be respootsd.' F have- arranged for yohr trinl
by thoi S’anhedrin.: F suppose you prefer that, tp: trial by\the< Rhman pro.-
vinoial. court because you are; a Jjwr?r
pant I should- prefer it^ Li' I could expect, justice^-
Lys. Is- the court; prjejudioedyj
Paul Tes^l F follow an- unpopular religious: sect, that, has. no mombors- 
■in the. Sanhodrin.:-
Lys» Why not, be: tried= in the- Roman court, at, Caeearea?t
Paul F am not. Interested in myselF primarily.- I an interested in
tpleratio'n for. Christians.-Mapy do: not, have, my privilege of appealing’ 
tp Rome-, but, they are subjeotf tp: th©' porseoutioh of a court that; combihos 




gala tpla^ranod' for ay peoflo.;
lys^. 1^11 postpone'trialjali^il yoa sBonrei, an|aivoi5at,e.r
^a.ul 1“ kaojr oar law,* I C-€ui. plead ay olwn case*,
iys,. Z6a wish to bo-- tpieJ tpBo'rrojr?’
pAul niXfi Roae^s protpctilbn- I oan lone- nothing’.'
lys^ I shall ffafpgaard^ ybar cirio. rights.] It; is a fine« thing tp.
be.a citizen oT' Rofe'e> I* tnoa because^ T boaght. ay citizenship at: a gheatr
price.:
Pa-ul Tes?( bat, X' was: born a citizen./
^oenetlT.; ■Nit. sanhtir.iti room at. jMruaaltm,. TAt. hizk pr.itstj Inanias. 
is. stai.ti ia t,he etnt.er,. Tkt. mimbtrs. of- tjit court., art seat.ed on thrtt 
Ijmic:ircular rows, of bs-nckes,. Two eltr.ks. of court.., out ou tAt.hor s.iit.
of t.k„ kigk prUost.. Door. at. tkt. left, bikini t.kt court, leads, t.o adjoining 
room. Do'or. at. r.igkt, gotu. t.o t.kt st.riit...
T'ifl&t Day aft.tr. set-nt- out-.-
Several mtmbtr.s. corns i-n fr.om t.kt left, and t.aki. their. placi.t. 
Altuauder. a-nd ffymenaeus. e.nt.tr... Claudius. lys.ias ant-.er.s from tkt stri-et.
Paul follows. »it.h kis. guard.. Tkt soldiers. t,nke. their. place.s. at. t.ki. doors, 
lys. Ananias.; prisoner, Paul of-Tarsus has: been charged of cer­
tain offenses against, the. Jewish Law.. Ih wle, of the religious, natuife. of- 
the. aoousatAon^it, is proper thatf hec should, bei tjrlad. by your august; court;.- 
i«». het) the. Sanhedrin give, attention, te the- prehenteUen of the- 
oharges.' The first, plaint,iff ie Hymenaeus.;.
By*. Meobers of the- sanhedrin: My first, charge ih that; Paul is sed­
itious.; ffe. has stirred up the.-lews in every city of the empire by declaring 
to them that; the. 1,aw of Moses is not binding' upon them.- The- world is my 
witness that, he has-caused, revolt),, sedition,, and lawlessness amohg^ the 
people.: ?e. creates such hostility between and. Sreelcs thatj the. parity 
of our relilion. and the stability of the goirerpment. are in ghave,. dang’or.- 
Seconily,. he., is: a leader of the. sect; of the. Sazarene.'-To my shame.^ 
r. confess, that, r was. once- at,traotpd tp this, sectf until r learned- its 
true, nature.: It, is essentially not, -Jbwlsh.- Jt, has: never been recognized, 
by this court, and- consequently it. is a heresy and, .blasphemy,} My charges, 
are. t,wo;*- he- iir a traitor and a heretio.'
Aleiander,do: yoii. bring' fartixer chargTes?^
My charge is a simple one.: Paul atitomp.tsd tp: profane the. holyHmxw
^'4
t.affipl0t}.E[e< was' abo;ut; tp! tpfce-. a g'e<nt^.le■ into t^ie. tpmple- when r saw him and 
called apoh. ohr coiint^-yaen to spare-oiih; tpaiple. from dofilomenti: Forty 
men are> abla to witposs: to- t^iat, fBot^: ffais. offense, bears t^ie. death penalty 
according' tp! the* law oX‘ both Jlews and Romans.-
i«a, Paul yoii have, heard the. three- oh-argbs brought, ag’ains.tf yon, - namely 
that^ yoh have caused sedLtibh^- p.ropngatel a heresy and profaned- the tpinple^.: 
Present, yoiir defense.- tp the Sanhedrin.i
Paul Brethren t.o: all these- charges D have-, butj ohei answer,- GTot, guilty.- 
D am living’ my life- with a clear conscience- in the- sight, of- Almighty 
aodw.
4*0. Irrewerenoew Slap hih-ponthl; ffy«.' is. o:i>t.(> strika*^
Paul Tou bleached-, fossil! T^he. court, gasps^ May.aod- slap yoh.] Toh
aiti there tp. judge me. accoidihg' to:/^law butj contrary to law you hrder mer tp:
\
be<. stfucte," foh havet broken thei law yourself-.r 
Byu, ffhat, do you mean, by this?f
4l*x, fou have insulted abd*-h. high pritestj,:
Paul Row could- r recognize- 3'od-»s high priest, in a man like--this?' Brethren 
t- do recogni'^e- the- fact, that, ohr law says. we. ought, not, hold contempt., for' 
a ruler of t.he< people^^
in*. Proceed with the defense.; tith great, agJt,at,ion:
Paul T am a Pharisee-,-, brethren,-- and^ the* eph of‘ Pharisees, - yet,, I
an brought; before*, you. today,, condemned-,, because I' holdv a Pharisaic 
hope^:^ ®any of' you. my judges' are- Pharisees- and- beliSve in the*, resanreotibh 
of- the dead.: Why’ am r oh trial because I- believe that; a. Wazarene- was 
raised- from the* dead?* ToU: argue*, it/ with the Saiducees because: you merely 
believe it, is truew] r know thaVthe dead- are raised because V have seen 
lesus.:: Am i; condemned beaause I know, from experience thatr the Pharisaic 
hope of- the resurrection is not: in vain?* fell me brethren,, is a Pharisee
9>
a herot4.j3?t IT so^whatj ri^hti have-, yon tp sLtj in tiioi seat; oT juig'Beat,?[
JTon. have*, t^ati rlgbt, and- ©very Saddncea who: o'pppsosL you fenoirs:. that/ ho-, dare- 
noti deprLwe'. yon of- Your jnstilUiatdJon is mine*.} Is: a loyal Pharisee* • 
a heretdo?* Is: he*, sedltdohs: beoausB-- he* p.rokalg'ates. hijs: beliefs?!
RharSi'^ STotf Applaud loudly^^
^ Siid.. fher defendant/8 political, party has nothihgl tpl dp. with hiS: g'niltp;
A pharisee'. Is/sab jeot; tp error,! Ffe--oay beoohe'; sodita-ons.; heretdoal and- pro-fa 
f ane^! lesidea: ho- cannot/ proye*. tjhe^ resanrectibh- of -resus.) ffe can aakei 
the* claih^but, he. oan gb' no! farther,;;:
Sads^ That; in rightl Seep the* Pharisees. do!wn,;
Personally^ I find, nothing' wrong' in Paul,^ r am notf quite* con­
vinced- that/ desaa.. was raised- from the^'lead,- but- ho!w can we kno!w?f 
9 Sad* You. do'n'tii;
YelJ^ ws(. Oaghti tp allow men tp! follow the-, implications:, of ohr 
religion,; We- mast; make, room fojr new experibncev’. It; would be-, extremely 
unwise for the-' Saahedrih tp. deny men the* ri!ghtf.of rooeiVihg' a now 
revelation from Sbd^; 
fhart*. Right! Truel Amen.} SLisAug:,
j PAwr;' Suppose--angel had- spoJcon t.o him - shall wo- deny the*: ppwer of 
3bdw:
S.ads* rhere- are- no. angels e-Lthef,- Sudt- ris.t*-. ConfusAon about, Paul*
Phars» r&or.e
S.ad'* D-id you ever see-: ohe?(
Pkar* No,‘ butj there- are.-
Sag-Si The--dead are^. not,-raibed-;;;
fiAcv Pharisaa-s. droww out, tho Sadducuas^. Lysias, sands- Paul off- uudor^ guard 
and follows, hasi.ily*-- of' tA« courts tsavs' by b otji daors. in
e^nf-us.ion* Ananias, s.it^s- norosM-ly, oblivious, tp all,.. looks^ up und suss.
no ono'*
Ann* Court. Ib dismissed. '
4l«4r. sMtpring, He has: slipped.:away .again*
Ana, Doesn't he. think he is olever?^
iUar.- clever,-but he. cannot; ersdoi ths mpath oS 3ai' forever.*
Ana, )fe. oust, arrange, for a new tpihl.;
Al9x,‘ Merely arrange. Lt^ fojr tomorrow.r* 11 do. the: restj,?
Ana, . What,, do. you mean?*
This!' IT’he makes, another speech befoPe the. Sanhedrin hecwill 
win his casewl 
Aka. H am afraid' oT it.'
Alox, . fhe speech will noti bo maiek:
And, Iffo.ti SO loudw: rtj may. bO' necesBar^> bat; I- do not/ like Lt^:
Alaof. My plan-d^-this.3 1“ shall call the men Thai placed in the 
templo': yesterday.' This: time, they will not, fail.) r'll putf the-, fort^r 
under oath notj tp eatj or drink until they have done it,.;
Ana. Shhh.; 3od<!s: will be- done;Ciotj us. go. ih there*;
Alex. Arrange, for another trial for tomorrow, and- then-*- Beth off at, laft^ 
tfs.ias. ent.ars. after; a aou.»nt,ar,y pause- in t,he. door, at, right,. lOoks. abaut. 
moves, t.o t,k9<. door, t,o leave, when Tiit,u,s. comes, in from t,hei str,e'et..
Ijsi Where is. the- Hi^h Prieet;?i
T-it,: Out. of' hearing' V hope.' '
I ysi ■ Whatf?(
Tdtj,- What; dobs this, moan?* Alexander said^^ "This tims' they will notj faill; 
I]"ll put, the forty under oath not, tpleatj nor drihk untj:! they have done-, it^;*! 
Lysi A plot; t,o. kill, him,<. but;, they oan'^t; attack the^ castle.)
: I'a on tp! a new trlal?<
Ifs.- Rights;
T>iij, CanHj Paal havot a t;rlal in p.rovinoial coiartifi
lys* (Jart^iiily.: 11*11 send' hia tp: daoanrea tonighti under sBorot; g^iariv
TAt,, Forty under ontii -
Lys^ DonH: fret;,' I-*!! senl‘. soae'. cavalry vlt^ hia,; I'nf’antry t.oo'.l
flit,, - no-tf tp: eatr nor' irifate,;
lys', I'nieeijfi Ta: f-asting' a ^vish vi'rtpe^t
flit,,- ree.:
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Sseno-r Sous-a. in S^ome,. is. ktld prison€r_ by Vulean who is.
his. prAvat.s guard,. T>hs rpom is. 6ar«,' i bench and t.aitls M. the.
I w-indow i.o t,hs right, of- eesitjsr,, J>oor at, eent$r_ leads, upon t.he street^ 
63 Lat9> morningi
Paul is. siii.ing upon a sd,0ot, absorbed in t,hought,» rMlcan is. 
s.qttatAing beside him play.ing w.it.h strings, and knot.t,ing t,hem,
Vulcan: Shoiw Eft. a. nee knat;, Paul.;
Paul: What; feind do! yoa want, to dojt
y.ul: h bailor's: knot;. A hard, onev:
Paul: het, E©' see*.- There was one-, we- need when. g'o>oraor sent, as:
tjb! Rome and we^ were' shipwrecked. 1 
Vhl,\ That, ik. gooi(.;-A hard* knot;.'
Paul: That, waa fonr years: ago.' T ha^e alEost;. foirg’odilen how tp. do
lt>: Roll the strihgs in the- Left, hand^j That, rohnd. your llt-tle. finger.- 
J^er yo;ar thamb.; Sow thraugh there.;
J-uditk e-ntfir_s. with, a loaf- of' bread a-nct a Jar of- water, Paul 
and Vulcan soarcely not.Jca har,. S.he places, t^ke bread and waiter on t.he-' 
tab le^
Jndithf- Ahy report- oX- yoiir; trial,* Paal.- 
Patti:. Sb.: Sathing' yetj.! ■
j.ud,. yoii-. aeem hapefnl.'
Po-ttl’;. Peffectily oontjentj.:
Judl. oh,‘ yuloan. V hare sometMhg to* tell yoa.
Vul, wbatpi
Jud: That; stray oat; yoii bronght, ae has teltjtpnsv;:
Vul..: Kittensl Ha hal
r&a. tiiree of tfiem,] 
f'ifl. Paal,* r irant; tp': see- tjiea,}
pa-uU r do tpo^, bati II am gblng' to bei.basy t^iie moTniiil^ajil will ao.t, 
have tlmei tp ?b. wi.th yo-u,! You may go! whoa yoa are off- daty. ■ 
r«I. Alri^gliti;
Paul: T am eipoctlag ssworal vl'siJtorK tolay^; Oh, -lalith T haw©, a
surprise for you.; 
jud, Pot me?'
pa.ul: Someone tp see* you.: Junes:;;
I am. afraid tp. guess,' If it, i'sn* ti. rit.us- I’ don't, want) tp., see^ 
anybody,]
Paul: Itr is ritjis,]
/.tti. You aro so good- tp. me-,"
Paul: Iffd JXidlthjI] ha7.e» only tafeen Pitpa away from you.; You feno.'w how
✓
I haio- needed' him for the- wo>k in t^iet churches:.; But, you- you haTe- been 
a daughbpr tp. boj. during’ the- pastj few aohthe.: I' feel thsti it) has become 
time- for me tp. insls:t^ thati you be^mado very happy..'
/ltd. Very happy?'
Paul: YoSytJiati you marry hiii.j
j-ud. But, tjiought^ you- b at;., fatijer -
Paul: father shall have* tp provide, thee dowery.;
Jud, Tell that, t.o!, f ather.]
Paul': I will.5
/.ltd. Dh,t hsi is coming' this morning.)
Paul: .Yb’u...have*= gupe&od' itj.:
/.ud, Why didn.'t^ybu tpll me?!
pawl A supriso •ludlth*;
■ whatj’s wrong hoTS?'
Paulf rbrojigh th& oijiier' way, f\iloan.;
F»l. i:t,! ‘
?»»!; Oil, t.ell ae -laditii have ay let^tiers: gone to' Asia?'
7«i.- y©a', Tyohibaa st.arta^i early aornlnjp,aa yon kad tpld him.*
Paul} r waa going- to' say tkat, he should wait;. t4J.l. evenihgU* There 
night, be<. anat.her oeasag'e. or tho nesaaglei might/b© differentj*^ 
jttd. ae haa g’ohew)
Patti-; J^,ry well thoOv ^ have, a meetihg' tpnight,} will yOn send- lit,tie 
.Jtaliua-tp- tell thet Christians, that, Titns- will speate tp: theml^ 
jud,. But. yoh ^ they are: expeoting': yoh.'
Paitl; r feel rather tired', Jhiith^I' nay not, go at, all.: 
jMd, They shall be' disappointed.:
Patti; , Only some'of then,:
/tti. .r shall find-little JhlLus' and then prepare< for father^ a
oonihg.*
Titus. rMsJiss- i-A. -rndi-th.:
J^d, Tlt.aai
ftit.ttS.* Paul.- r<s-»as. Atw.
Puulf The. peaoo'; of' Jjeoasf Tltjae you have neglected *Xadlth.] Greet; her
with the hiss of Christ;.:
Jud,. Paul, we were, scolded for., the lasts public lenonstrntlon.- 
Patti; This: is not; public.'Close. yphr_etyes, yulcan.*'
Fttlcan, sfire^ns. his. syss. »ith his. ppan hoind and pssrs.- b^dwssn his. f-.ingsrs 
Tfit.us. hissM^^s Judith on tjh* f'orshsad,
Xadmisl a«f.«rs. 6r«ai.Al»a:sJy.. GTeetlhgbl Titps you. are rash.!
Jud, Oh father.- tissus. hiiu. Ton. are not, anghy.:
iTai. r aaso* all tjio way tp Roae tp. see- my daag^tpr made' happy anl 
now Tit,us. does itt-a minatie- before I get; tie<r&*' 
potti f am to: blame-,' Kadmiol,-
Z»di r know iltvf Beoaasei yo.a have- no. daaghtB<r’a o:f yoiir* o:wn you 
marry off those* of- ano.lher.;
Pool My flrsti offeope against; you, kadmisl.; Forilwe me.*
K»d, After I‘ have saorifioed motj only my pregudioes but, also: my 
Boioi'al position,, forgiy©- you,- certainly noti? T thank you.; fou h^we*. made- 
a woman oiitj of' Judith ani* aimoBl, a.man o'uti. of ho-r fatheir.^ 
po4»l And my bo:y, Titus?!
gad. Now you want; to.' collect, th©'- dowery." Row many f athers; does Titus 
have?! I fixed up everything' before. 1 leftj‘Antiqoh with his othojr father.- 
W.ith a pre£,0Aded asJde tp pa^ul. T think 1 have mado^ a bargTain.'• Titus 
doiesn.'ti have* a curly beard but, ho. has a good* head^ for business' il you 
oould- only gbt, him off of' religion.; tp T4f-us. and Judith, My
children yo.u have, my blessihg.’
pto-ttl ffadmiei, you have< caught the. spirit; of- Jesus.-
tad. Let,* a keep religloh o:ut,r of-this-, all T can think of now Is'the
wedding’.;
Paul How are the churches, Titus?'
Prospering’.^
That; ia a comforl tp. aoi.*
THt^ Thank you. for your'Let,tprs of- advice, Paul.; They were like a 
ray of' llghtroomihg’ out; of- prison. -
Paul Have yoii brought me any .iettera, the^y aice* life, tp: me.-^ The life, 
that ie denied me;- 
T^it.. Home*
Ko!tf all o!f
,A fB-w Qhurchoa: refused-to wriiiB.?
ail, 3dd t^iat, r .wera free! D odght; tp risit, tliea*; TbII me abouti
'T'he-y tdlnfe you try and iaposot your Ideas: upon titea,’, r&ey feel 
IJia.tf your friendly interest, is tod aatlioritetd-TewT 
CXa.uii.ius. lys-ias. s-nt_ers^ ffreetdJig'a-I'ent^BBien.; -JddLtib,;;
Ifelooaei Claadius'. I want; td see yon. alone*' 
j-ud, ■ Coae w.itd ae-** jMdXtJt, Kadttdsl ^and Iw^ust'
?a^l Coae baoi: soon, - titns,I. want^ ^pii tp. read tdev.Iet.tjdre tp: me.-
r.«t* May r go tpo*: r want, tp see the fcititpnff.:
Lys, To strangle. t|iem?f
r«l. Ho, Paul likee kittens,* te wouldn't want, ae te hurt; tiiea*.' 
pa-ul Condescend, tp. be my jai.lor*<
Lysi I accept, tdB huaillaftian wltd gratjltjaie.■ Co: Vulcan, bat, hurry.- 
Fttl. loe slr.^ G^ss.- 6ut.^
lys» Fire- years age r i'apriaoned what T cohsider.ed an obsourB. roli- 
gioitts. fanatic.- Toia^ r am tfre- jaU6r of ttte amperpr Ln chains.
Paul -Do not jest^ ydu .are oh a solemn mieaion.:
Lys: 11 am paying' tribute tp: yorfgenluBj5ybar^a?Lf?l|^ft ooaaand.-
You are ihprlsohod by your ..eneales^ yet you aj«e-caesar ot^ the.. Ghbiatdans 
You think in Roae, t.hey act in the pro.Vlnoes,-'
Paul T an a slave.: A mere, slave! Christ is. Lord.-
Lyss It Chrietj^a' elayea are like emperors,- he. truly ie an- exalted 
lori;l
Paul [jysias,- are yoiu. about tp. become a Ghristiianff 







ro-u onght, tp: beooflp-. ,a follower o:f JPea®.:
Why sliQjiliv r become* a worshipper of a. aian?i *7 
Pttttl We do no.tr worship -Jjbsus, « we lore hio^! -
£ys- Batf why bestpjr on Jjosa® the lore thst; belohg’s tpl 3od?^
P««Z Wot; at: all.: Religioh has t^ro. face®.; Lore, tp.ward Qod and lore 
tpWArd humanity.:
Cys* A religioh of hamanityie absurd.;
Is it?( rell me Lysiae:, are. you. not, a: bettor man. for haring 
lo.red' Jadith though, in. v,aln?i'
Cys. How you. reai^ my soali It. is true* thaugh I hare never admittpd- 
it, tp: myself.:
Paul Well theu lUcewiBa>- lore for'-lesus inspires to. th® highest: 
goodness.'
tysk. The gbds of the^ Romans, are. waahr. merS’ men.] Non- r am beg:inning’ tp 
see- the* good of worshipping men.:; Thatfia quit,® .an idea.} T musti put, -it; 
intp. my p.hiiosophy.,'
P»**l Put; it, ihtp: faotr and. |oma is built:answ^; Tou are. a Roman and- a 
thintcer.] Christ, aeLS-da you. tp work for him herei.:- Ho- needs your tpientj.' 
roh will find' po.wer for your ability in the* lore-.of Christ, and apd^ts •
Phan at,tnoli: the^ oonreniional siha..of Roman, socihtyyt.
CertpinlyP We*' are- sowing the^ seed of- moral discontent, in Rome-.^ 
ty*- And- oohseqqently yocu hare> been t^^led- by Romef ih tjho< interest, 
of' pub IIP safety.-
^ P(M*l That, is. thei riew of' the. patrioiap,^ bat,.ih yo:ar soul you do: not, 
beliera it;.} My wo'rfe must; go. oh.} For the*- glory of Rome^continue- lt>: 
Bring' the humapity of leeus. intp this brutel,.city itj ik- dying' for the- 
•antf of lo:re^;
foi- a©-: iM. reltiglon u>f hufflanlty has failed.] 
naul ^^^2]
I had fohnd fflore. ol divinity ih JhditM than ih heaven.; She- 
doe®: noli Love* b©«,< Shore- i® no power ih thoi reli:gioa of hafianUy,- 
S’®. IV have f ailed tp! make yon a cairietianti 
R^tpraliy.;
Ton call a captive. ®lav© ih chain® a lUtle eappror yet. yoh 
will noli server, hi® tiOrd*;
Phongh r admire yoh n io. not; covet, your pohitioh.- 
r am sorry for yoar s:ake tp: have failed^' ffas^my challenge not; 
appealing' nor heroic?!
^y** I> am not: a hero.,^ my dear Pan!.' T am a philosopher.v Phongh my 
friend® die in paih and ih 80rrow> 11 an still .a philosopher.]
- a philosopher.
ffero. is thO'. decision of the OOhrU' Alexander appears, at, window, 
roh have-brong'htf th©- verdict; oX' my trial?*
Shall r read it,?f 
Ko.^ What. SoJir i® it?!
Today,- at, noon.3
At; noon,' tpday.; Atexainder, disappears^ 
f^arewell,- my friend-.]
The peaoec oX- your philosophy g'a with yoh.;
And Ghrlsti. with yon.] Ceavas^. Papl burr.ies. A»s, head in his. hand 
Alexander, e.ntjers. quietly tries, to st,eal up t.o- Paul., ^aml doe®. met;
Alexander.] I kno® yohr stpp.;
Alex, ^ebd oX' yohr g'nari. tp leave yoh. alo'new}











Paul Oli you have-. ooBe^ tO- freei klex&niepV
iitjf. Efo,( fool.: ro:..riii eart^i yohx. his. *»»/«.
pAul Spare-, yourself tho^ penalty of- kllLihgl a Rbman. prisoner,^
4Z««. - PoBiBlty or no! penalty,- T shall keep ay o'at^i tp: 3^01^;* *'.
Paul Pbr fri'eniship'a sake--let, ne . dlo-^ like a Roaan.;
Alexi Toubare^.a ole7.er liar.j I hoard-. Claud las LysiAff tell yoii. that,
you are*, free at, noon,'. You aUl notr g'etj avay vthls- tMow- 
Paul aa dobaed tp. dieL.at^ nobA*:.
At ax,. You liei,] You a?®-freed, by Caesar but., you die; at^ tjhe- hands: of' 
3bd^;
Paul Does 3od murder?'
Alax, tfy oathf tfy oath! Alaxander^ movax. tp si,ab Paul who kicks, kis-
si,aol in front, of Altxandar,wUai St,umblas. and fulls. 4ntp t,ha' ar,as^ of-
P:ulcan mho r.Mshas. in and mit,h a f-sandisk scraaw. thrusts t.ha knif-a^ in
Alaxandsr,^S. haartf
Paul Don'ti. YUloan.i
7'ul, He mas g'oilxg-tp' kill you.}
Paul Oh 3bd,< what, have^ we iohet
ftfl. You. diin'tf want, Al® killed?'
Alax. Baa dying’.;
Pul.-. Oh,. ion*t| diew3 Paul doesn't; want; you. tp: ilov}
Alax,- Yo:ar hand Paul.;
Paul My hand' Alexander.;
Alax, Forgive me' if' I' wrohg'edv yo'u.j
Paul I loro- you.:




ii««. O'ah go away<- go: ’way, yoia - are- JJasnsf
Paul Only Saul.:
ii«w. Ob: -i * way.j
faZ.- Ha: he-d®ad?i
jUmI DQ«d.j
fttl. I’ didn’t, fenow yoh dldn’ti want? him icilled.: ffe. war going' tp: hart,, you 
Paal.i Oh why did- I leayo' yoa?t
PaaZ covtrs. Aluxandgr, with kis. 
r*Z- mafeos: yon so' sal^,:
Paul n war hia friend.-
rui. Why didn't/ yoii. toll I didn’tf nean t.a do it;,]
Paul i fenow,-'TUloan;}
p4t-us-Judith come in swiling. . Thuy do not. notjcoi iloxauduKjx- b ody,
Bare* are* t^oi lottora.:
Judi T list^n- tp: thea?* Paal.<
Paul hawr no; time- for letters;}
Tittj,- What, has happened?!
PaaZ the^ tetJ^J Point.s. t,a tho. vardict^. ■
fud.- Oysiias. bronght, the coart/ declBlon.!
PaaZ fee.'
fad. fob are. free, arer^tr yob?f
rdt.as. roads:: Beheaded* atf noon.:
PaaZ
Wb;, .0h> noJ












Whor wantjs:: tp! out; yoar head^, off?i ' 
rt; is; the* order' oX Qaesar,;
D won't let; hito.]^Coae* Paal^l&t; ua. run ai^y,'
Toh aids- a. sollisr,) V^iloan,' not; a desertpc,]
If- tjhay .hurt yo^^ fl^LL kill 'ofn.;
J^emefflber Jjesus; oh t^ie*. cross,*
Forgijre?i Ho^* II'11 poke* tihelr eyes' oht^;
woald^ be- very sorry for t^ieir .eyesir 
Oh. yoh wohHi letj me hart, anybody,- 
No.} No, ohew}
Is: tjhere^ no' farther appeaiyt
NOhe^] r have^ tpken my case tp the highest, ooarf IKappp€aed tp
Oaesar only tp. be^ found, a jaeoaoe^ tp! public safety.^ Oeathj^emd -I shall 
face it;,:
Tit.- you makei the supreoe saoriXice for,.Ohrist so bravely,: r co:vet; your 
martyrdoh.,}
Jud,- So: do. TV;,
Paul foolish children.: It. is my lot? to die,, yours- tp: lire.! Ose your 
youth and* strength .ih working for aodvi That is yo;ar sacriTl'cei,}
/-tti. Butf.martyrdom.is. nobler,;
'y'
PomI You ref^ard . death ll^htly. v
Paul
when one^ dies he. merely sleeps.}
A fit.ful sleep, indeed,'.' LookH robax^rput Ale^^ander^p: face.
moan made* this, man a martyr.::'Thst lurou of' Martyrdom-is; delusion.' You 
shudder Tudith..' foh cannotj face, death?* I facet it coldly.] V havevlbrod,' 
r understand*, death.' -l! iarekmeet?i;t.: Death-ih" my challenges}
What, .a gruesome',, phallenget Ltr.ih.;T4t:-
Pa^ul yoiir.c^alleng©^ is:
LifB' is: so. easy-;
Do no^.-be. dLeoei>edv fit.as.- Po: Liye- at, all ls.. to.' llvei iii ioflancs. 
o;f Roaew] A fow iikgrant.loJi idlers' of- my o:ifa rasa hava aiaie= Rome^ suspioiods 
of- as,B©.oaa8e< we< do. iio:t, indulge Ln her ifflmoralU.ies wo- are- tslasphemerej
Our ooraliiy has become* a menace tp Roman' sncioty.: ffe- are no. longer,, de­
sirable. cli.jLzens.)
Jud, Death Ls better;}
Raul 8oti bettsr^ easier,}.Death is the' coward*s way,; Are yo.d brave, 
.Jlxdlth?' Then, dare li># as > Christian,, rejected- by yonr oiwn people,- 
despised- by the. world, and; accursed, by Romew"
Jud* i<. will be brsvi^'
Are. yoh. heroio> Tifeus?' Though the^ city stpeetp run with tho 
bloods of- the^ followers of Jjesus', though- they, become fobd^ for lions 
or wib^B for torches,dare. you. li>e for Chriat?t 
r iarew;
Paul You have*'given me-, the co;uraSbt tp. die.,- 
Tdt,.- xh there anything yo:a wants me-, tp do. for you?i
Paul por me> nothing’ - for Christs ©verythlhg.:- Answer my letters, as
though. yo;u were wrfitjihg for, Christ).CTeetf my friends,? When- you tpll .them 
that} T'l have iied>,r tell it?.so! that., they shall forget., itj.' r wantf tp be 
remembered ae the man who. lived as. a slave tp; Christ,- 
What/ shall V say at? thev meetingV tpnightjP'
P,auX Teach them tp. live- as nobly as Christs died.- Thatj is all.: This- 
is. o;ur last) moment, together.} Lets us pray.] I’ cannot speafe, just. hold, my 
hands.] Jttdit)i and fdtus. stand on s.id€> of- Paul,. T'hoy bow t-hs.yr
hsadsi,. 9»lean stpinds. alon«. wit,k elutssy rpvarenco,. Aftfir_ a vtoms-nt, saldiers
6^
on t,ht>
V-al^ Lord JjBgUi0^‘ ooiildtt^ti you i«Bin Hero; just; once?*- 
SfiptfliH 0ut^.ii9‘ shouts. Haiti
Paul I oauBotj go, because', for me tp live* is: Ghrlatj, tp die< - iis g'aih^*
C.ap^- , 7uloan briiig’ outj your prisoner*'
haul chain*] Vulcan loasans.
fuU. Tiafeei you tp: dial i; oan’^tj,- i; oan’t^;
Paul r am feeble*, yo:ur are*, so: strong,■’your araj^hloan*;
Cap.' Hurry Viilcan*: ‘
Vul^ llub^i tv Paul?!
haul Tom are* a bravet soliiBr.;
F-ttl,- Tee*:
Cuptjkin c-omas. in, looks, about;, kicks. Alexander* ■ What}*a. this?* Not; Only a
tpmple' robber but, a murderer*: Out! I
V<ith aged vtxjasty Paul stfaigkia-ns. his stfiopad shoulders, and ^os-s. t,<t t^hs^ d. a 
doori, Vulcan follows, kin weeping. 
r-it.t f^arewsll*:
Paul t.ufns. in the- doorway and sstiles triumphant.ly- The* Peace* of Jesus 
be- with you my children.:
T^it.us.. stfinds^. wit,h fi%ed gaz^e.- Judit,h clings, t.o his. arm.
*Cur_t,a.in.
Tf he E. n d. -
